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TOPIOS 0F THE W/AEK.

ONCE more theý'e is a report of thc retiremnent of Mr. Blake from the

leadership, and this time there are indications that the report is not

groundless. If Mr. Biake's healthbhas given way, as nobody would be

gurprised if it did, to overwork and mnortification, or if his income is

8uffering fataiiy by bis devotion to public duties, retire of course lie must.

But another change of leader wouid do the party no good. Mr. Blake is

thei bet mn. ir Richard Cartwright is a vigorous pae n atc

UlarIy strong on the financial and commercial questions which Just now
C

atre chiefly before the country; but he lias not Mr. Biake's position, and

Other qualities are wanting in him. The Premier of Ontario lias swifully

trîmmed for muany years the sals of his littie barque ; but his littie barque

is 'lot a three-decker, nor is the lake iu which. it swinms a politicai ocean.

To the Maritime Provinces andl the North-West ho must be almost

lunknown. Mr. Blake, notwithstandiflg bis prolixity, cau present a case

nQ Well as any man in the Dominion if there were only a case to present;

but there is noue. The opposition bas no policy; tlîat, once more, us the

9ause of its weakness, a weakipss wbich wiil be incurable titi a policy is

founid. For tbe present the political machine will have to go with ouly

One wheel, and we shall bave an experience of the working of the party

systemn witbout au effective Opposition. In the mmid of the community

%t large a policy is shapiug itself wbicb. iu tinte wvill fiud expression aun

champion8hip in Parliamnent. But it is one which as yet the politicians

are8 afraid to touch. Durin- the iinterregrlum a nucleus and a, rallying-

Poinlt wiiî be Supplied by tilltt portion of the press wbich is the exponent

Of the growing opinion. This state of thilIgs is unsatisfactory, no doubt,

ft5 well as anoinalous ; but within the last few nmontbs, and especiaily since

th" 8trongtdevelopmnent of untagonisii between the iritish and the Frenchi

of Quebî'c, the progress of opinion lias been wonderfully quîckened, and

the turning.point can hardiy be far off.

TuEc greater part of thie dlicit which, Sir Le>nd iile iud th a e 
teendj of the last lîscal year uîîay be qualified as unforeseen. Whenth
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estimates for 1884-5 were formed, no one supposed that an insurrection
wouid break out in the North-West before the year wvas over. 'lo tbat
event, equaliy untoward and unexpected, an extra expenditure of $1,700,
000 is due. The balance of $657,469.80, by wbich the total deficit is
brouglit up to $2,357,469.80, was witbin the range of estimate, and to that
extent Sir Leonard miscalculated. To that extent the higli pressure tariff
failed to respond to ]lis expectations. Tbe event suggests the enquiry

Swbether, at some points, the revenue fimit has not been cros4ed ; and this
enquiry it behooves the Minister of Finance, whoever lie may be, ta make.
Sir Leonard liad predicted a continuation of the annual surplus for a series
of years, at a time when tbe additions to the duties subsequently made
were not contemplated. Last year the prediction failed, aud now, apart
fromn the expenditure cauised by the Northi-West insurrection, there is a
substantial. deficit, which the increase of duties proved ineffectual to
prevent. Tbe expedient of increasing revenue by raising duties does not
open up) an unlimited source on wbich the Minister of Finance can draw:
there is a point at which biglier duties means a decrease of revenue, and
wben this point has beeon reached the last drop which it is possible to
squeeze out of the tariff bas been got. There have been occiasions ou wbicli
Sir Leonard TiIley deliherately sacrificed revenue for the sake of granting
protection to plausible claimauts for the bounty of the state. Tt is possible
that the deficit may awaken iu bis uiind a sense of the perils of this course
of proceeding, thougli sucb a waruiug ouglit not to have been required.
But ]lis career as Miniister of Finance is determined by a cause which
everyone regrets and w hich is foreigu to the* result of bis policy. Wbether
bis errors, are to be reîîounced lu the immiediate future, or perseveredin4
wi]l depend upon the sagacity of bis successor, so far as lie will be free to,
modify tbe existing tariff poiicy. The discretion of bis successor will bd
Iimited to a very narrow range. The expenditure bas reacbed tAie vnormouis
sum, for a population of legs than five millions, of $35,327,936.36, wbicli
wilI necessitate adherence to a higli tariff. One tbing is evideut: tbe time
draws nigli wben additions to the public debt must cease. Nothing but
the improved terms on wbicb of late it bas been possible to borrow makes
thle present burden tolerahle, and it would be neither prudent nor safe ta
make any considerable additions to tbem.

LORD LANDSDOWNE'9 passage over tlie Rocky Mountains was made too
soon to enable bimt to ho present at the driving of the last spike lu tbe
Canadian Pacific Railway, thougli that achiovement would take place a
few%, days or weeks af ter lie left. Witb the political necessity of the
railway, not less than the magnitude anâd thorougliness of- tbe work, lie
was impressed; going so far as to say, on the first point, that witbout the
road the Confederation Aot would not have beau wortb the paper on
which it was written., This is the politicial view of the nocessity for the
railway expenditure which fromn the inception of the undtertaking lias
found expression. Tt is a half-trutli tbat requiros to be supplemented
by the economie considerations whicb the cost of the work presents. This
is the serious aspect of a political. entorprise, over which, it is easy to be
jubilant so long as we confine ourselvos to an imaginative presontation of
the political view. The wisdom of undertaking so costly a work bas yet
to be demonstrated. But it is too lato for misgivings or regrets ; -the
venture bas been nmade and the rational. thing to do is to mako the best of

the road now thebt it bas beon bult. Whatever advantages are to be

derivod fronu a roitway conoction with tbe remotest parts of the Dominion

are'now within reacb. With British Columbia the rest of tbe country can
have vory little trade until an increase in the population of the Pacific

Province takes place. Fronu the benefits of Chinese labour, which have

been very groat on the Pacific coast of the United States, tbe Columbians

have voluntariiy debarred thenusolves. One result will lie tbat the labour

by which mines of moderate richness miglit bave been worked and iii

wbich it miglit not bo possible to employ white labour at aIl, will be want-

ing. As a link between Europe aîid China, the East Indies and Japan, the

value of the road can only ha deterniined by experience. Speculation on
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the question would lie a waste of effort. On tlie completion of the road, the

stoppage of the heavy expenditure on construction will lie injuriously felt

along the iue ; a large amount of labour will be set free, a part of wbich

nlay flnd new employaieut in working the road; another part will drift

liack wlience it came, in searcli of new railway work, while somne of the

floating labourers will be transformed into farmers, near the hune which

makes settiemeut in the distant wilderness possible. The severest financial

trials of the company will corne at first, when it lias the maximum extent

of road to work and the minimum amountof tratlic from wbich to derive

a revenue. With settlement only can an increase of business come; and

the rate of settlement cannot lie ascertained in advance. The repayment

of the boan of five millions obtained fromn the Government last session is

an achievement which few bel ieved 'it would be in the power of the Com-

pany to, make at so early a period. A set-back camei witb the North-West

insurrection; but the promptitude witli whicli tlie uprising was quelled, by

the exertion of the local force, is likely to create the, impression that

order will in future be miaintained and life and property made secure in

tlie North-West. It is due to those to whose charge the work of construc-

tion was conflded, to say that tliey bave performed their task with an

energy and a promptitude which are almost if not altogether without

parallel; and when it is done no one will grudge them any benefits which
* tley may derive from the operation of the colossal machiuery which they

have put together and set in motion.

To those nearer the spot the successes of the Government in Antigonisli

and St. Johîn, N. B., appear no înystery. If, tliey say, Mr. Thompson

had appealed to the county on bis personal merits and popularity, lie would

have been beaten by a great majority. But seven-eigbtlis of the people are

Roman Catholics, and it is the residence of the Bishop. It is surmised

tliat the Bishop, in rnajoremn Dei gloriam, entered into a lioly covenant wi th

Sir Charles Tupper. At ail events lie caused two pastoral letters to lie

read in the churches on two successive Sundays almost cornmanding, the

people to vote for Mr. Thompson. 11e comipelled bis priests to speak for

Thompson in their sermons;j and not onlyï'ah the priests in the couuty, but

a number of imported priests, took part in a bouse-to-bouse canvass and

worked at the poIls. The election of Mr. Thomp.son, in short, was rather

a striking episode in tlie struggle which, wliere Roman* Catliolicism pre-

vails, is always going on between priestly encroachmient and public riglit.

in the case of St. John material influences of a local kind are lield to have

done what spiritual influences did in Antigonish. Portland, which is

practically a part of St. John, wanted a bridge over the St. John River.

The Goverument furnîshed money to build the bridge. Carleton, a town

on the opposite side of the river, bad built a branch railway which becamne

useless when the bridge was buiît. The Goverument bought the rail1way

at its fulîl value, and poured the nioney into the pockets of tha Carleton

mnen. Large sums of money have becn spent in the constittency duning

the summer, and the city ha.s been made to understand that the way to

mnake th1 lioru of plenty flow was to elect a supporter of the Goverument.

Nevertheless the best classes, we are told, voted against the Goverument,

and in the opinion of our informant they will win at the general election.

It is possible that at the general election they may have some better object

to stimulate their efforts than *the National Policy as carried out by Sir

John Macdohald or the saine policy as it would bie carried out in an

attenuated formi by Mr. Blake.

Tais advocates of the Scott Act dwell upon tlie instances, five or six in

number, of unsuccessful attempts to repeal the Act, as proof that it has

been found to work well. The answer is that the same influences whicb

are exerted to, carry the Act in the first place are exerted to prevent its

repeal. Intimidation, boycotting and ecclesiastical terrorism are called

into play on the second occasion as on the flrèt. The vote is neither funll

nor free. A large number 'of electors wbo are opposed to the Act, having

no, personal interest of any kind in the matter and being afraid of

encountering persecution, stay at borne, wbile ail those who are in favour

of the Act are brouglit by the organization to the polIs. But in addition

to this the adoption of the Act is necessarily followed by a great change in

the Liquor interest. The licensed and respectable dealers wbo ail, of

course, oppose the introduction of the Act, are largely supplanted, wben

once it bas been iritraduced, by illicit vendors of whisky who, as they are

freely selling under the Act witbout a license fee, by no means desire to

return to the license system. On the other hand, the fact that, after a

three- years' experience of the Act, the contest is renewed and a vote

proportionally large is cast for repeal, seems to show that the beneficial

effects of Prohibition cannot lie so evident as wa were assured tbey would
lie. If the need of gaols, police, courts of Justice and ignatic asylums. had

ceased or been visibly diminished, people would hardly be so mad as to

seek the restoration of the former state of things. The more we see of

the contest the more convinced we are of the large amount of intimidation

employed in it and* of the great number of those who stay away frodi the

polis, or refuse to take any active part from fear of social or commercial1

consequences. Yet if these persons would only brace themselves up to a

single act of courage, they would find that the bugbear was hollow and that

the penalties which they dread would not follow. In constituencies like

IHaldimand, where the Act lias been defeated, the feeling artificially worked

up in its favour by organized canvassing and hired lecturers lias speedily

subsided, and hardly anybody has had reason to repent the manly assertion

of bis electoral freedom.

Mn. W. H. HOWLAND, whose word cannot be doubted, gave us the other
day, at a Prohibitionists' Convention, Il a bit of secret history."

A gentleman referred yesterday to the attitude of the Manufacturers'
Association in securing the return of a Protectionist (iovernment. Tliere
was a bit of secret history which lie believed had not been referred te, in
public before. H1e (Mr. Howland) wvas president of the Manufacturers'
Association when it was decided to give their support to whichever party
granted protection. The resuit of that motion was the overthrow of a
government and the establishment of protection. If that could be done
by a single association, and on such a question as that, surely they could do
it on such a great question as that of Prohibition.

"Secret history," indeed ; and, thougli on a far larger scal.e, precisely
identical in cliaracter with certain pieces of secret history which when

brought to light in election trials, lead not only to the voidance of the

election, but to the disqualification of the candidate. This, then, is the

history of the presrnt fiscal policy of the country. The manufacturers,
in conclave assembled, bartered their vote to the leader of a political

party for protection, at the national expense, to their own commercial

interests. They might almost as well have sold it for liard cash. Some
of these gentlemen were Reformers, and if they were sincere in tlieir

political faith mnust have believed that in turning, out a Reform Governiment
and putting a Tory Qoverroment in its place they were doing the country a
great wrong. We see how unfair it is to liold a single man responsible
for tlie systein of Governuent by corruption. How can Government lie
maintained otherwise than by corruption when the leading members of
the commercial community thus give patriotism to the winds and trade

away national welfare for their own gain? Deeply demoralizing as the
i3ystcm bas been, prodigally wasteful as it has been of the earnings of the

people, it might perhaps have been both more demoralizing and more
wasteful liad it been managed by a less skilful band. We may lie thank-
fuI, at least, that Sir JTohn takes from sinister interests political support

and not the money bribe which lie might bave often received if lie had
pleased. The Prohibitionists bave not failed to follow the bright example
revealed to tlîem by Mr. Howland. There cani be no more flagrant breach

of a citizen's duty to the commonwealth than such a misuse of the suffrage,
which bie bolds in trust for the general interests of the State ; and whethor
the motive be lucre or tic indulgence of a tyrannical crotcliet the effect wîll
lie equally ruinous to the integrity of Government and to the highest
interests of tlie nation.

As tlie time for tlie election in England draws on, the excitement
increases; and well it iniay. Thie nation is going into a political and
social revolution which filis the minds of wise men, however liberal may
lie their principles, with fear, and the ultimate resuits of which the
slirewdest and most cool headed observers profess themnselves unable to
foresee. The political change which lias plunged the State into this peril
was entirely gratuitous: no demand had been mnade for it by the great
body of the peuple : it was brought aboutsolely by the rivalry of the two
Parties bidding against each other for votes. The shortsightedness or
recklessness of its autbors is shown by the absence of any attempt to,
review the constitution as* a whole and see that its other parts are
sufficiently strong to bear the great additional strain about to lie laid upon
thein by the extended suffrage. Without the provision of any safeguard,
without considering even whether any safeguard would bo necessary,
a share in the supreme government of the country has boen given, with
the vote, to great masses of people who, whatcver their sufferingS or their
inerits, have received scarcely any education and, being totally unfamiliar
with polities, are incapable of forming a righit ,judgrnent on any question
of state. This is done, too, at a moment when rebellion in Ireland is
tlireatening the nation with disruption, and when the blind extension
of tbe suffrage puts political power into the bands of multitudes of Irish
wlio avow beforehand their intention of using it for the dismnembermerit
and destruction~ of the Realm. In tlie body of the nation~ there 15 still
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plenty of courage, patriotism and moral force; but the habituai practic
of demnaogism has evidently told with fatal eff'ct oni the chalracters of thi
public men. Their addresses for the most part are hollow, hypocritical anc
weak. Evidently, the object is flot to tell the truth and acivocate what thi
writer or speaker thinks really for the good of the nation, but to catcl
votes, to construct a platform on whicb as many people as possible car
stand, or an umbrella which, under a cover of ambignous and elagtiI

phrases, may unite, for the purpose of an election, factions between whicl
there is no moral bond of union. Lord Hartington and Mr. Goschen ar(

exceptions; but there are flot many others. Bstween the state of Great
Britain now and that of France on the eve of the Revolution the difforence
happily is great, but there is also in somte respects an ominonis resemblance,
Thoro is the concurrence, which is so dangerous, of a political with an

agrarian or economical movernent, andl of the two with the breaking.up of

religious belief and of those moral and social convictions of which religious

faith bas bitherto form-ed the foundation. The weakness which scepticism

nocessarily engenders is too plainly -,isible id the attitude and languageý of the

statesînen and of the members of the gyoverning class generally, who seemn to

have helplessly abandoned thiem3elves to the current and to have allowed

their resollition to be paralyzed by a vague feeling of fatalism, which

prevents themi fram making any eff>rt to contrai avents. Tho commtiunity

is thus in danger of being delivered into the biaud. of violent men, who

have the inestimable advautage of thoroughly knowing their own minds.

The Jacobins were mnen of very low inteliectual clibre, while their leader,

Robespierre, was wanting not ouly in force of charactor but in common

courage; yet they wero enabled by virtue- of their wliole-hearted and

unswerving scoundrelism. to take the Ptevolution out of the hands of men

of the highest political intellect, and to turci it to their own vile end.

However, the die is now cast. A few mnonths back, a strong, resolute and

patriotic nian, thrusting bis armi between the spolies of 'the wheel, mighit

possibly have prevented the coachi front rolling dowu the hill; but down

the bill, and to the bottom of the bill, it is now likely to roll. The nation

bas such good stuif in it that, in extreinity, the man can hiardly fail to

appear: but hie is not uippn, the scoute at present, and it is difficult to see

bow he can ho brought upon it by anything short of a convulsion,

TnE Loyalists in Ireland appear to have talion the flelI with spirit,

and their vigour presents a favourable contrast to the feeblercess of the

great iandowners, who in the bcginnting, of the struggle tbrow themselves

helplessly on the hands of the Gaverament, declining oven to aid it with

advice. Their credit is the greater because they are flghting under tbe

cold shadow of a Governmeut which has entered into a virtual compact

with Disunion, wbile the conduct of a large section even of the other

Party bas been equally treasonable, and Mr. Gladstone biiself, tbough hoe

has flot played suchi a 'gaine as Mr. Chamberlain, has nover said one mnanly

Word for the Union. once more those wvho do not choose to be blind can

Bee that ail lreland is not robai. The scene of the rebellioni is in the throe

Coltic and Cathoiic Provinces. The Protestants Of Ulster, the very flowor

of the population, are true to the Union; and not only they, but almost every

educated man in the island except demagoguos and priosts. And what

Would ho the fate of those men and their wives and families if the Union

Wore dissolved and British protection were withdrawn) History gives us.

no0 doubtful answer. In 1641 the Catholie Celts set to work to expel ail

the Englisb and Scotch Protestants f romt the country. But expulsion

SOOn becanie massacre and massacre assuined its most bideous formi. That

the character of the Irish Colt bas not changed since 1641 ail his acts and

Uitterances too plainly prove. The dynamiter, the agrarian inurderer, the

~utiato ofcatte i tb prosent day, tîce man who depliberately slaugliters-

the husband beforo tho eyes of the wife, is the lineal representative of the

butcher of Portadown. The saine draina would be acted again: tbere

W1ould be a general expulsion of Protestants which would Sooin endl in a

miassacre. That the Protestants of the North migbt once more turn to

bay and, aided by their friends in England and Scotland, wreak a terrible

vengeance on their murderous enomies is not impossible; tbey are as

81uperior in moral force as tbey ara, inferior in numbers; but tbis could

ilot dirninish the horrors of the tragedy or reconcile any friand of liumanity

tO its rocurrence. The conifliet would vory lilce]y extcnd to the larger

ialand, iii the great cities Of lvhicll thora are masses of Irish Catholics
by Eglih ad Potetant population. Demagogues and

Surrounided hyan nisadPrtsZ
terary intriguers, wbose throats are safe and whose bearts are bardenied

bY their egtit5 a aity, înay ho wsillingc to mlake political capital by

fattering Irish insurrection' ; atte il carry with thoni no manwh

fS lot deaf to the voico hoth of statasm1aniluko wisdom and of' humanity.

hiR G.LADSTONE, it seeiins, bas heen publisbing ai, essAY ou the IlDawni

0fCreation," dealing, it is to bi, preBuined, witb the question between

e Oreation and Evolutien ; ahd this is takon to be a proof that the force'of
B bis intellect romains unimpaired. In a certain sense it may be; but it is
i at the samne. time a proof of fatal infirrmity in a character on which, at
s tbis turning-point of the political destinies of Great Britain, so mucb
1 unhappily depends. Mr '. Gladstone's essays in tbeology and in classical

ischolarship resemble those of Lord Brougham in mathematics or in
, dopatmeutsof scee of wbich he had but a saperficial knowledge, and

iare the products of morbid activity and discursivenieas. Iu bis IlHomnerie
3Studios " there is, as milght ho expected, good criticism on the speeches and
*on other points of taste; but the gerterai theories are, in the estimation of
csciiolars, more crudities, the publication of which almost betrays a lack
*of sense. The theological essays are scarcely of more value ; and any.

tbiag, but satisfaction was feit by tho memburs of the Liberal Party when, on
the ove of a general election, the programme of a magazine placarded over

i the'streets annouuced to them that the thoughits of tlieir leader, instead of
being, concontrated on the political isiues and the struggle before bicu, had
been ocoupied in an article on Il Ecce Hlomo." An article of exceedingly
littie value it proved to ho. Mr, Gladstuue's Parliamoentary powers are
marvellous; so are his powers of work ; and they are backed hy great
moral force and excellence. But bie totally lacics forocast h le soms
bardly aven to know wliat it means ; aiîd between one great Parliamentary
effârt and another, insgtead of stnlying, as a statesinin shoald, tho political
situation, and consideriug how the future is to ho shaped, hae seeks an out-
lot for bis restloss energy and atiother field of distinction in tho iiterary or
theoloical sphere. Ho gots up à sah.ject for Parliamientary put-poses with
ainazing rapidity; and on this faculty, togethor with bis boundiess power of
rbetorical prescutation, hoe cars confidently re]y for a triiumphant issue from
any future difficulty in wbici lie may personally ho involved. Unhappi]y,
bis escape from PariinE ntary defeat is not the escape of the country fromt
disaster. Macaulay's prophecy that Mr. Gladstone's reactionary tendon-
cies would one day makie 1dm tise most unpopular man in England bias
been ludicrously falsified. Ho is more in danger of standing in Iiiutory as
the man wbose want of foresiglit and practical wisdomn piunged bis count-
try into a calamitous revolution. Romeo is in flames, and the man who
has kindled the conflagration amuses himsolf by penning a treatise on the
"Dawn of Creation."e

ELÂBORATE estimates have been -formed of the relative strengtb. of tho
Parties in England. To these we do not. attucb murh value. As to the
tendencies of the new electors evorybody is stili in the dark. That grati-
tude will makre them vote witb the Party which gave tbem the suffrage Is
an assumption which niay do bonour to baman nature but is bardhy agree-
able to experience. Wlien nien have got power tbey use it for their own
ends. Besides, tbey know that tue Party ini enfrancbising, thoin had its
own ends in view. Demagogism is tacitly rated at its trie value avent by
the ignorant and credulous audience to whiclb it piays. Thore is, besidos,
a large fluctuating, clement in ail Englisb olections. Thero are numbers of
political Qiuietists whomn nothing but alarm cari send to the pois. Aiarm
sont thons to the polis at the last election to vote agyainst the adventurous
foreigu policy of Lord Beaconsfield. It is a toss-up whetber the Quietists
will bc nmost repelled bytho profligate violence of Lord Randolpb Churchill
or by the sociaiism of Mr. Chanmberlain ; and up to tbe hast monient thinge
may be said or doue wbîch wiil turu tise scaab. The Tories seem to hope
that some brilliant stroke in the Balý<ans or in Burmah) May yet win them
the national iseart. But foreign or imperial policy will go for littIe. What
the artisan and the farma labourers want, if tbey can get it, is less labour
and more pay. Stili, it semis pretty certain that tihe Liberals wili win.
Wbether tboy will win by a majority large enough to outnunsber the Tories
and tho Irish Disunionists conmbined is mucli more dotnbtful, and this is tbe
serions question for the couutry. Tho rage of tîsose two factions is such
that there is little hope of their susponding their strife, aen for a moment,
to save the counîtry front dismemborment.

Jr the press of tbe United States bas any regard for its own honour it
wiil lose no time in putting a curb on the Ilenterp)rise " of its interviewers.
The iast victim of tho system appears to have baen the Governor-General,
wbom, wben bie was in tho North-WVest, an interviewer bad the assurance
to approach on the subjeet of the sentence uprin R4iel. The Governor-
Genterai, of course, decliied La commit what woutùl bave beau the grossest
possible breach of official propriety. Neeteesthe interviewer maims to
have concocted a report which appeared in an Atncric in.journal, and which
the Governor-Goneral bias been obliged to disclaim. Sine yoars l)ack an
English man of science visiting New York was surpriRed to read a report
of an interview in whicb ho wvas represeutedl as passinig a stricturo on tise
New York Fire Departinent, hoe nover havinc even aliuded to the subjeot.
Not longe ago we had a Canadian coaiplainiug that an Ainerican inter-
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viewer had put into his mouth an attack on certain land speculators in the

North-West of whom he had neyer heard, with a quotation from a docu-

ment which lie had neyer seen. This is mere fraud and forgery. People

are told that the saf e course is to insist on having the questions written

down and writing your replies : but hlow can this or any other safeguard

avail to secure you against unscrupulous fabrication?î Even the sanctity

of private intercourse and of the social board is not aiways respected, and

a man to whose utteranccs any interest attaches bas to be very careful how

he talks unless lie is sure that no one connected with the press is present.

When the Prince of Wales was here, one of bis suite was drawn into con-

versation at a bail by a very gentlemaniy man whom lie did not know,

but whom lie afterwards discovered to be the reporter of a New York

journal. The consequence was that the Prince one morning came down to

breakfast and laughingiy handed to the member of his suite who had been

interviewed a copy of the journal with the report, in which a comparison

not flattering to bis Royal Highness was drawn between lis intellectual

endowments and those of bis brother. The Prince's good nature is well

known to be unfailing, but the confusion of bis unlucky friend may be

imagined. The friend bad been imprudent no0 donbt; but lie came from a

country where, in those days at ail events, nobody would have been in

danger of seeing reproduced in the newspapers anything that he~ had said

at a bail. __

Wic expect too mucli in these days of our great men. The resuit is

that our great men, our politicai leaders more particnlarly, in their

endeavour to accomplish ail that is required of them, break down in heaith,

and are either temporarily or permanently incapacitated for furtber duties.

Mr. Gladstone only recently, the Times says, bas been able to "lresume

his tree-felling occupation." Lord Salisbury bas been obliged to take a

rest. Sir Leonard Tilley bas found it necessary to resign, and reports are

circulated to the effeet that Mr. Blake is about to give up the leader-

ship of the Opposition. Mr. Chapieau complains of overwork ; for the

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie the exigencies of party strife have been too

severe, and to tbis list many names inay be added. True, some con-

stitutions seem to be able to withstand an enorinous amount of political

turmoil. Sir Richard Cartwrighit is as yet hale ;so also are Messrs.

Hardy and Pardee-all bard workers. But nevertbeless the general pro-

position is true that we expect too mucli of our public men. It is a con-

sequence of the times. The possibility of making a speech at one place

to-day, and at another five hundred miles distant to-morrow is too teinpting

to be witbstood. The mistake is in expecting our leaders to take a share-

or, at ail events, s0 great a share-in electioneering. Electoral campaigns

should be left to the command of political lieutenants, not undertakeni by

political leaders. The latter have already too much to occupy their

thoughts. For leading statesmen to think and nect ought to he accounted

enugh. Stump-speecbes may be left to their subordinates. And a few

years ago this was the case. Lord Palmnerston or Sir Robert Peel would

have been simpiy amazed if asked to address their electors as do nowadays

our statesmen. Her Majesty wouid as soon have thought of monnting the

bustings. A speech at the Mansion House, or at a more than ordinarily

important poltical banquet, was ail that was expected of them and of their

predecessors. But to day our great statesmien speak several times a week;

answer ail manner of letters ; atteinpt to state pnblicly their policy on

minute points of foreign or home questions; or, oftener perhaps. attempt to

satisfy the public on sncb points withont definitely stating their poiicy, a

task which must entail no littie mental fatiguo. From a sociaLl point of

view, too, our public men live differently froin tîjeir îredecessors. They

entertain more and are more entertained. lhis seecms to be( expected of

tbema, at ieast, iii England and aliso iii Canada. Iu France it is other-

wise. There it is taken for grantud that a politicai leader bas other and

more important duties to attend to. If he wrîtes, inspires, or gives sug-

gestions for an article in bis official journal, he is usually cons3idered to be

doing ail that is requisite. There are but two alternatives: either the pub-

lic will continue to demand. from their leaders more than these can accom-

plish, witli the resuit that they inst soorner or later breakdown ; or it must

be acknowledgcd that the cares of state are enongh for statesmen without

adding to them those. of stump-speeches and public banquets.

Ti President of University College alluded, in bis speech on Convo-

cation Day, to one of the most burning topies o? the hour-secular

éducation. It was a fltting, occasion on which to touch on it; and the

speaker was one well competent to express an opinion on this varionsîy-

viewed subjeet. There is littie doubt that the tendency of the day is

toward the secularization of ail éducation. But the adivance has been

slow. Religion, in 'the form o? a system of religious doctrines, bas been 13o

4ntimately sconneçted witb ail eclneational institutionis that to their sepa-

ration there are serions obstacles. Within the recolleetion) of many of
us is the fact that an Oxford or Cambridge Fellowship -'as tenable only

by one in Holy Orders. And to-day, upon this continent, a continent

priding itself on its freedoma from tradition, the proper hune of demarcation

between religions and secular instruction bas by no means been clearly

marked out. Everyone is familiar with the never-ending, disputes upon

the Bible in Schools; a Separate School System ; the relative privileges of

Denominational and Undenominational Colleges; and kindred questions.

But of the fact that the community, as a wliole, is gradually coming to

take a clearer view of sncb problems, there are unmistakabie evidences.

Upon the subject of religions instruction, Lord Salisbury made, the other

day, an admirable rernark. IlBelieve me," ho said, "lthe essence of true

religions teaching is that the teacher shouid believe that which he teaches

and sbonid be delivering, as he believes it, the whoie message of truth.

Unless there is that sympathetic, that magnetic feeling established between

children and teachers, that the teacher is dealing honestly with tliem, the

public will believe that the religions teaching is a sbam." If we grant

this, then it necessariiy follow;s that r .eligions instruction must be lef t to

the parent, the pastor and the denominational college. For no public or

state educational institution cau be relied- upon for sncb religions instruc-

tion as that for which Lord Salisbury contends. The alternative-that

religious bodies shonld possess schools and colleges of their own, supported

by Government funds-is the thin edge of a wedge, which if driven in to

its logical extent, wonld necessitate Government aid to every religions and,

indeed, irreligions body, from the Ritualists to the Agnostics. The chief

difflculty to a proper understanding of the respective spheres of religions

and secular education seerns to be that to the word "lreligions " lias been

given a meaning which belongs properly to the word "lmoral." The

secular teacher bas ethical f unctions to discharge as well as pureiy

pédagogic functions. 11e wiil teach bis papils the value of riglit and

wrong, and point out to themn the 1true principles of conduct generally.

But this lie must do by example and precept, not by doctrine or dogma.

What we want in our secular colleges is masters and professors of higli

moral cliaracter. Creeds may be left to the care of denominational colleges.

To those who think that moraiity is the outcome, of creed these latter are

open. They cannot look to the State to inculcate their peculiar religions

tenets. The State will do all in its power to foster morality. The fostering

of varions bases of morality is outside its province.

THE MO UND-B UILDERS.

AN article which recentiy appeared in the Mail snggesting that the Gov

ernment should aid scientists in investigating the ancient monnds found in

Sonthern Manitoba and thronghont the Northi-West sbonid be given

attention at Ottawa. The Governinent of the United States bas devoted

money to sncb purposes, and so have several of the colleges as well as the

Smithsonian Institute at Washington, with the resuit of throwing mnch

light upon an obscure snb ect, yet not enongh to permit ns to distingnisb

with any degree of certainty when or by whom the moun ds were buiit.

So eager are scicntists in tîte pursuit o? data relating to the monnd-builders,

and their snpposed contemporaries the cliff-dwellers, that some years ago

Mr. Frank Cushing, a young American collegian, was commissioned by

several scientific associations to give lis entire time and energies to investi-

gating the clifI-dwe1lers' relics and the pueblos of Arizona and New Mexico.

In order to equip himself the better for the« task, be became a resident

member of the Zuni tribe of Indians and stndied their language and

customs 50 that he migbt- prosecute bis researches with more diligence; lie

bas become a chief o? the tribe, and at the meeting o? the British Associa-

tion in Montreal iast year he reported most satisfactory progress. The late

Charles Darwin pointed ont that tbe region wbich. cradled the huinan race

can nover ho satisfactorily identified. This bas not decreased the ardour of

the tireless gropers into antiquity who day by day are demolishing Ussher's

Chronology, and dragglug to iight from the dimness o? the ages astonîshing

facts regarding civilizations long since swept away. Theorists have pointed

to the great plateau o? Afghanistan as tbe region whence sprungy the races

which populatod the earth. Othiers have pninted to Yucatan, Central

America, India, EgyPt, the3 legendary continent o? Atiauitis - wvhule a more

recent writor advances the polar régions, ere the earth lost ber equilibrin

and when ber atmospbere was that o? perpotual snm mer, as tlîe cradie o? man-

kind. Theso theories, howe*ver, take wï far away from the itonnd-Ibuildort4.

Their work is recetht, when we cons4ider tbe immensie l)eriol o? time which

must have eiapsed since Adain was driven ?rom bis (lomain to labour and

since Cain firet tanglit cov,'tous man the use oF weiglits and moasures, and

condncted the first barter-of land, There are no monuments whidh carry

us hack ta that past buint the monn;tI-bnilers have, left remngins whicb
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establish their existence. It lias been remarked that these remains are
nearly ail along the great watercourses, and this is pointed ta as evidence
that they were a nomadie people who followed the great rîvers luý their
wanderings. The mounds are found along the Mississippi, the Ohio, the
Missouri, the Yellowstone, in the vicirrity of the great lakes, and along the
great streams of the North-West ta the foot of the Rocky Mountains, and
are said ta extenti bevonti. Jgnatius Donnelly, lu lis highly interesting
work IIAtlaiýtis," says that the mound-builders were wanderers front a
great continent which once existet inl the Atlantic Ocean, connected by
isthmuses with Africa anti South America, which continent, accordiug ta
Plato's transcription of a conversation between an Egyptian priest and
Salon, was swept away in a single night by a mighty convulsion of nature
as a punishment for the grievaus sins of its inhabitants. The Atlantians
or anteduluvians were, according ta this writing, a highly favoureti people;
arts and manufactures had been brought ta a state of perfection amongst
them. Their cities were magnificent, the people wealthy and powerful,
and their slips sailed ta every sea. But their opulence made thema
insolent: they drifted away from knowledge of God, became fire-worsliippers
and idolaters with hideous rites ; for which their country was entirely
obliterated and only a mere handful of them* escaped ta Europe andi
America. Lt was from this continent, according ta Mr. Donnelly, who
weaves the web of his thearies lu a most entertaining way, that the mouind-
builders came, and they penetrated the utmost parts of the earth lu quest
of goiti and silver, which were dedicated ta their chief godes, the goiti ta the
sun and the silver ta thc moan.

The~ r'markable similarity between ancient remains found in Central
Anerica and Peru and remains in Egypt and the East, pointed out by

xHlumboldit, andi later hy Captain Spiere, suggests a cannecting link and
intercourse in early times between the peopies of America, Europe and

Africa. These traveilers instance the ardl in architecture similar ta that
fount inl ancient buildings lu the East, sculptured heads of Ethiopians
and carvings in stone of elephants andi other animnaIs purely castern anti
altogether foreign ta America as evidence of such cannection ; but the

raost remarkabie fact is the simi]arity which existe between tho writings
faunti in Central Amnerica, the only ancient writings disoovered on this side

of the At]antic, and those of the Phoenician, the oidest written language
known ta man. Lt is improbable that this similarity is accidentel, anti if
the .civilization of which these writings are testimony came fromr the far

'East it is improbable that it founti its wvay ta Central America from Asia

by the Aleutian Islands and North Anuerica, as some would accouint for
the popuiating of this continent. The mound-buiiders camne fronu the South.

There they erected their greatest monuments. They entereti the Mississippi

from the Gulf of Mexico. A short time aga a fragment of boue, bearing, a

rude cerving, was fount in a North-West mounti, which was pronounced a

fiali-bone snch as is found only on the shores of the Gulf. The mounds

Whlch they erected either for tiefence, for places of sepulture, or au altars

Upon which ta sacrifice ta their gods, are plentifut aiong the great rivers of

the south. Hati these works, some of whîch are circular enclosures, others

square, and others again in the shape of animaIs anti reptiles, the serpent.

lue desigu seeming 0ta have been the mast popular, been desigyned for

defence, they would suggest the praximity of settiemente. No such settle-

Mne appear ta have existeti. People takingy up permanent residence and

throwing up such gigantic works ta mark their presence would surely have

built their homes wlth equal soliitity ; but no remains of habitations have

been found, with one exception. The exception is a case lu Tennessee,

Wvhere a concrete or hard ciayey floor, supposed ta have been a threshincr-

Ioor, was uncovered many feet below the surface of the earth, aild lu au

Rdjacent mounti boues were found whidh tiecideti a question medical men

have long pondereti over. Rad they been an agricultural people, impie-

'4ents of tillage would have been found. They apparently had no settleti

life. Wherever they tarrieti during their wantieiings they erecteti mountris.

111 these mountis they buried certain of their tieati-perhaps their

dis3tinguished tiead-and lu the burial or other rites celebrateti on the

flnaunis fire played a part, for ashes are invariably fount in the mounds.

What more plausible than that these mysteriaus people wantiereti from

Place ta place in seardli of metais, base and preciaus? Lu Arizona, Sonora,
411d in other parts of the South-West, miners' cuttings anti shafts have been

forud whjch have been pronounced ta fer antedate the Spanish conquest

'Df Mexico, and there is evidence that the Lake Superior capper mineg were

"'orked in'ages long pitst, even beyonti the traditions of the Indians. They

'1U8t have been expert miners who did this, for Professor Wilson instances,

1One of lis writings, a block of copper weighing inany huntiredweights,

-which had been mineti with great skill anti hati been raiseti froma its bed on

11UPPOrts reatiy for removai. A derrick of some sort muet have been used

11 Inoving the block. In the cavity fromi whidh the are had been cut were

founId the tools of the ancient miners.

Who were these miners? Whence did they bear the resuit of their
inining operaitions? What great calamity overtook them that they were
swept away without leaving any idcntifying marks save these dumh
remains which refuse ta reveal their secr 'ets 1 They muet have been
numerous. The mounds could flot have been thrown Up by a few. Many
hands wrought long upon them. They were before the Toltecs of Mexico,
for the mounds or pyrarnidq presurnably the work of the Toltecs are of
stone and like ta the pyramids of Egypt. If they were the mound-
builders it is surprising that they should* content themiselves to work
rudely in clay wlien they were so expert in warking stone, which was
plentiful in the vicinity of many of the mounds. The Hittite migration,
one of the theories ta account for the mound-builders, may be the solution
of the mystery ; but there is na proof ta set agrairist conjecture. The
Hittites, in the days of Solomon, occupied the country between Palestine
and the Euphrates, and ta trade with them Solomnon imported horses fromt
Egypt. The Hittites then deait in horses and, by implication, were horse-
men. If they hiad wandered into America fromn Asia, it 18 reasonable to
suppose that they would have brougbt the horse with them. There is no
record that the horse was known ln America previaus tg the canquest
of Mexico by Cortez. The Mexicans hadt neyer seoir a horse until they
encountered Oortez's mounted men, and then they t hought that horse and
rider were one piece, and were filled with aifrighit when they beheld the
men dismounting. The Indians, whierh the "lBook of Mormon " says are the
remnants of an early Hebrew immigration ta this country, came upon the
scene long after the mouad-builders, about whoin their traditions are sulent.
The bulk of authority fav1burs the theory of the Mongol'ian extraction of
the Indians, and it is said, but not verifled, that there are Indians in
Southeru California who speak a language intelligible ta North Chinamen.
While the indications are that the Indians were out of Asia, their legends,
or at least the legends of a great many.af the tribes, point ta the East as
the land of their origin. Then how account for the Mandans, who are
Indians with bine eycs, flaxen hair and beards, who, at certain seasons of
the year, practise rites strongly resembling, Ifebraie ceremonies. There is
a wide field for research in these questions. Canadian scientists should
proceeci at once with the search of the mounds ta be found in the North-
West. There is no doubt but that the (lovernment would act on the
Mail's suggestions, and grant aid ta sucli undertakings. The man who
said that he was more concerned in discovering whither he was going rather
than whence he came will, take no interest in these investigations; but a
large part of thc com'nunity will watch eagerly for the great developments
which they promise. T. A. GREGG.

NOTES FBOM 111E CONTINENT.

PARis, FRANCE.

IT is only since 1844 that the question of public health, sanitary reform,
or hygiene, lias become an officiai study. We have now some idolaters of
cleanliîness who maintain such is mare necessary than food: they seem-
ingly desire that the blacksiniths, iThourers and scavengers ahould go ta
their work in evening dresses and white cravats, with perfumed gloves, a
cane and an eye-glass. M. Bourchardat in a IlTreatise " exposes these
sentimental hygienists. He does nlot believe diseuses will appear when
people are weli.housed. Persans badly lodged pay the larger tribute to,
diseases because other misfortunes are associated therewith, notably misery.
The rag-pickers who improvise their cabins or kcraals, and live ln the
middle of gathered flth, suifer less from disease than the average of work.
men. The men who work in the sewers, who empty niglit-soil reservoirs,
and the labourers who irrigate souls with Paris sewage, do not exhibit any
specially high death-rate. Since fifty years M. Bourchardat lias been
offlcially connected with the Public Charities of Paris, and does not appear
at ail enthusiastic over the amuliorations eifected in haspitals and dweiiings
lu accordance with modern principles. The author lays .down that the
true way ta keep away diseases is ta know them. That is the positive
plan for preserving health. Two causes are demonstrated as truisms in
the production of disease: defective food and over-population. Hie further
thinks that nature has aeted well by concealing from us the causes of
many aliments, as that onforces attention ta prudence and moderation in
aur habits. AIl that there is very positive about disinfectants and fumi-
gations, the celebrated doctor ards, is the expense.. Overcrowding is bad,
but insufficiency of food andi deleteriaus aliments are more injurious ta
health than in8alubrious dwellings; a sound stomach is the best safeguard
against epidemics. As for quarantines, lazarettoes andi cordons sanitaires,
M. Baurchardat views themn as relics of the Middle Ages. Legialators are
strong in faith but weak in doctrine, anti their cures frequently do nlot
even corne up ta those of olti women's, nameiy, ta do neither harmn nor
good.

TiE agrarian difficulty exists la France as in other countries, despite
the fact that facilities everyw here exiat for the cultivator of the soei to
become its owner. The latter facility is an intricate social and economjc
problem. The smail farmer's position is worse than that of a farmn-iabourer ;
hence why small holdings are not in favour. 'But there is a more serions
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cause still : the cheapness witb whicb forai gu agricultural products cani ho

transported to houre miarkets, to say nothing o? the conditions of produc,

tion. The low prices for grain, meat and wool ail render it difficuit for a

amaîl agriculturist to exist, whule, in addition, lielhas to compote witli

neighbouring large owners whose farm-steads are truly factories. To meat

this crisis it lias beenl proposed by M. Baudrillart and otiier e-onomists

to extend the iéayage systemn iii France. This woul'1 imply arlequate

capital to work an extetisive holding, wbîle induoing the rural population

to romnain lu the locality. Tho métayage is notlîing aise but the systemi of

associationi applied to land-to the relations between the landlord or

emiployer and a working tenîant as pannrer. If the arrangements ho left

froc, and that they ho uîutually advantageous, thfy wili not only suit but

endure, because adopted to circuiinstafices. There are about one hundred

mLhtions o? acres of cultivated lanid iii France; o? this twenty-one per cent.

le fariuied by tenants ; 'ita yayp, eigIiteeii, and the rest directly by their

owners. Fact sin"ular, tire mâtayage plan o? working holdings bias les

sufficred by tie criLsis thail reaîed farais; it bias reappeared lu districts

whlero it hiad next to ceased, atit exteîîdi wliere it is pra1ctised. The

peasant lias litile or no capi tal : iii associating with a. proprietor, griving bis

labour lu exellinge for a dividend in thre producq, hoe lias no anxiety about

rent or taxes; fie auîd bis fainily execute tireir daily tasks, certain o? food

anti ehelter; lie cultivates the soit witil an interest, and the well-heîng of

himself aîîd fainîily le secured. The landiord in return lias his dividend

for bis capÀtal, fôr the use o? the land, the live anti dead stock, as well as

intcrebt on any moneys advaticed. But for the well-working, o? the systern

o? thiaîgie proprietor ougbt to'bo resident and display an active

interest in the association. It is when hoe delegates bis duty to a middle-

înan-when lie becoînes, lu a word, an ab.sentee-thit the union fails.

Another innovation to upbold and encourage is the dividing the profits,

nlot in kind but in cash. The latter is the true measure ol ail profits,

wlicîher froul the farr or the couuting-house.

GENERÂL TciiEgu-KÇ-TrosG, first Secretary o? the Obinese Legation

liere, le contributimg a series of articles o? a mn)st remarkable character to

dissipate mauy of thre prejudices and legonds.connected with China. [lis

offioiaI position, bis authoritative experience, bis broid aud cultivated

mmnd, his wonderf ci commiand of Frenchi, and bis knrowledgte o? western

institutions, nianneri and custome, make hi-; wrîtings o? immense value at

the present time, when tire Celestial Empire is about takiug a new departure.

Hie style ii agrecable, full o? sly sarcasîn, and while not ignorant o? the

moles in the eyes o? bis counitryrnen, points oui several very ugly beams

lu those of the Westerns.

TiiERz is a sehool o? novelisus wlio have created a special forai o?

writing about the moral maladies o? modern man. The brothers Edmnond

and Jules de Goncourt are types of this naw departure. Sinco Baîz Lc noure

bias surpassed ilium lunrnodifying the art o? writing romances. Zàan and

Daudet are more or lees related to thHir special liue of treatinent. The

Goncourts laboured for twerity years lu obscurity before tbeir talent, sO

original aud profound, was rticognized by the public. Goethe, in bis

"Wîlbelrn Meister," bias illustrated tle idea that our divers experieuces

of life profit our personal ability or genius. Lt is a wide and prolifie

hypothesis.
Take Balzac for exaunple. Hoe commeuced life as an attorney's clerk;

next as a printer, aud theri was ruined. Ho experieuced ail the agoýies of

an unofficial bankrupt merchant. Now, lu Iie8 romances wlhat le founid

beneath his philosophical perspicacity, bis magic creations and fantasies ?

Exae4ly himself, tire business mnan, who at twenty-five years o? age was

ruined by trade liabilitios. Il "Birotteau," IlGraudet " aud IlGobs;eck,"

are only the reoitals o? a inan stmuggling to obtaini money to live. Stend lial

iu hie salad days was an officer and a courtier ; bence we find iu bis

novels the soldier and the diploinatist . Lu"I Madamej B)vary," by Flaubert,

there le an liospital odour: the rigid brutaîity o? analysis aud a concision o?

phrases that cut like surgical instrumente. Flaubert was the son o? a
doctor and walked hospitals.

Theophile Gautier ou leaving college becarne a painter; lience, aUhbis

poetry and prose reveal the artimt. The Goncourts did not commence life

as noveliatsi ; tbey started as zketchers, ou foot, throughout France, haver-

sack on back. Their noee-bioks then revealed nothing save the number
o? miles travelled and the nature o? thair repasus; their refiýýctiojîs c aine

later. It was only in tire autumn o? 1850, lu their lonely lodgings lu the

Rue St. George, wheni twiliglit potrîuitd no longer ta piint, thoy set to

and sketclied a Chinese Vaudeville. flice we can trace lu tireir novels

nlot literary bat artietic criticisrn. There je nothing iu thern of the philo.

sophy of Trains, or the eplen lid prose o? Gautier. Their home bieame a

museum, full o? objecte o? art and designes, rare anI suggestive. It je by

a kindred taïte that tire younig Greekï weIre led ta love the statuas of their

goda, ligbt and .strong as themnseîves, aud o? that eerenity whicb was the

exact imuage of their person. "lTo cormprebend is to equal"

The Goucourts were men of inuseums, creatures of bibelots auJ bric à-

brao; take away these and modern literaturo becomes lu gruau part

unintelligible. le not the horizon o? Racine's poetry limited froin the

etandpoiuit o? the %Jbteau o? Versailles I But the Goncourte had no

touch witb the outer world, like Balzac, Goethe, or Hugo; thopy shut

tbemeselves up during four days at a time ta develop the "lhallucination

foyer," the better te evoke tears for pain and extract love by associating

lb with torture. This ie the disease of ideal novels ; lu is playing with

language as the Hungarian gipsies play tlîeir vîilius-sadly and passionately.
lu is not by visions or day-dreame that the mannerà of any age eau be

written ; tbey muet be caughit "l1i ving as uhey fly. " Thore le no want Mo
human documentse; the only difficully le ta select theiu. lu is not by

bibelots frorp China aud Japan that we cati describé the inannere o? a

atreet or a boulevard. At bgst it in only hietory as it might ho. Lt was

not thus that Sir Walter Scott and George Sand wrote. Take Balzac,

Stendhal, George Eliot, the Comute Tolstoï ; they observe characters, while

the Goncourts oniy ptinit tliem. The reader will nlot find in the latter

volumes types of souls, curious and varied, but descriptions of life's daily

habits, the singularities of trades ; how we amuse, dress, work, ana spend

our money. These are tire manners, not the passions of our century, and

the latter include ail vulgar as well as ail superior men.
The Goîîcourts have little intrigue, little of draina in their novels; they

replace sueli by descriptions. Draina means action, and the latter is not a

very good sign of mannîwrs ;their descriptions are so manyr pieces of

mosaic work. Thev dlaim to paint tire nervous maladies of their epocli,
ana exhîbit themiselves as victims of such in theoir work Il Charles

Demnailly,ý' tire history of an unfortunate mari of letters. De Coriolis, in

IMariette," is cloarly the brother of Demnailly. Zola, like the Goncourts,

rests bis literary wurk on the diseàsed will'; go does Alphonse Daudet,

but withi a fituer sensa of penetration. It wou[d be a great error, not the

legs, to acci-pt thre Goncourts as painiters of thair epoch ; their style is in

direct contradiction wîth tire intellectual habits of the French. They have

no0 touch with contemporary life ; they live iii an ideal atînosphere of their

own creatioli.

M. HLECTOR MALOT'S "lLieutenant Bonnet " is a novel with a purpose,
and a good orie into the b.,-rgain. It is an axiomi in the Fronch armny that

a sub-lieutenant cannot live on bis pay-of one bundred and eigbty-nine

francs per montir. It is this circuinstance which explains why French

officers have no mess: they board and lodge themselves ; a café in the

garrison town serves as a kind of club. Af ter paying ail obligatory expenses

tire' sub-lieutenaunt lias only thirteen francs per menthr for pocket-money.

This is absolute Inisery for offioers without private means, and it is the sad

romance, of such lives that M. Mafilot depiccs. "lLieutenant Bonnet" is

the type sub-lieutenant witbout fortune; ho is a baclielor for economy's

sake; lie does net go to tice regiaiental café ; hence, lie is Ilsuspected " by

bis conirades. lis uniforrnr is dowdy and rusty ; thîs appearance make~

the richi colonel bis eneîny, for bis regiment is a "lcrack " one. Lieutenant

Drapier is, again, the type of the înarrîed officer without fortune. Hia

situation is more frightful than Bonnet's. He lias wed a strong farmer's

daaghiter, wlio promised bier a fortune, but lias broken lis word. If one

liuadred and eighty-ninre francs a monili be inadequate for a baclielor-

lieutenant, xvhat must two handred francs only be for an officer with a

wife aud child? Drapier's home is chronic, horrible misery. The volume

is very sensational, rendered still more painful because true-and new,

because thi? central incidents are exposed for the first trne to tlie world in

a dramatic form.

IlLES FRLRE9 COLOMBEn," by Madame Peyrebrune, is a simple history
that wili cause tears to well up in many eyes. Iu is full of liuran ernotion,

and that bard illustration, which nature daily forces on us, tbat we do net

live solelv for ourselves. The brothers Colombe are two old bachelors,

wbo, employed iu Paris, have, by dmnt of parsirnony rather than frugality,

saved up a little monrey to enable theun to retire to their natal home in

the Provinces to end their days la peace. Solitary though they ho, they

are good. Thay secure " pets" : irst a dog, then a littie girl, and lastly

a sparrow. Tire dog, dies; the litle girl, whornr they loved and almost

raind tbeinselves to humour and cherish, weds, leaves and goes to a foreiLyn

land ; the sparrow tuies away one spring morning and forgets to corne back.

Tbree tiines affection deceives thein, and tbey thus learu what are the

causes of the great joys and sorrows of this life. ZERO.

THE BRE.AJLGES 0F CIVILIZATION.

SPHAKING at Edinburgh, and arguing tliat the Soaturnia regna will not
return eveu at Mr. Chamberlain's cail, Mr. Gosclien alluded to tbe Break-

ages of Civilization. The workhiouses are a gatbering. of that cliipped

huinan ware, and-tbere is porcelain as well as earthen pottery in thie

collection. IlMen with broken bearts and broken fortunes corne iu fromr

ail classes o? society." Ail so(cieties mnust bave, and will have, their Broken

Men, as they were called o? old iii Scotland and Ireland. Al o? us kuoW

them. They frequently caîl : Iland the person wont send up bis naine,

air ; but le savs be kniows you very weli." Then, at the giving of this

message you are certain that one of tire Breakages of Civilization is wait-

ing for you dowuistairs ; and probably you wonder how much bie will take

to go away, and whether lie will carry off any of tire spoons witb himi or

the great-coats froin the hall. Geuerally, poor fellow 1 bie lias not yet
dtisceiided to suchi arts as tbese. Seo iu yol mnust : and you commonlY

find a quite unfatniliar face, and aur utiknown, voice greets you-a voice

husky witb liquor and exposuire. Tire closely buttoned-up acquaintance
deulares thiat lie was with you at your jrivate school ; or don't yei

reinember hiu ? ho was senior to you at St. Gatien's. You inay perliaps
remiember bis name. Ho rarely turne out to have been a friand in youth.
Hia friends lie exhausted and wearied out long ago ; now ho lias corne te
the Triarii, to the lasi rauk and forlorui hope of di8tant acquaintances. It

l8 Most pitiful to sec for how little, after al, this poor Breakage wiIl talce
bimselÉý off. IlI- ideas o? cg ransoini" arc much more humble than tIiose

proclaimed by Mr. Chamberlain. Afuer a discourse (how liard lie tries te
keep up tho old Oxford tone !) on old days and old moeries, ho inciden'
tally mentions that lielbas leEt his purse *in a cab and would be glad tO
borrow balf-a-crown. lie goes away, apl)arently liappy : and perhaps yOU,
nover eee bîii tî orliar of lîii again ; or perbaps, on tire other band, 111
becomie8 a frequent visitor,

What is it that brings nien to thie pasei ?-to the broken hat, thie Bd
broken eboos tbrougb whicb the wet must percolate ; to the petition for
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half>a-crown, offcred with an air how brokeni-down and hr)wjatinty ! The,y
selulor tell their story, these waifs of the educated classes. Nor is the
story they do-tell always apt to recommrend itself to the lulicial funectiojîs
of the mind. One was a scbolar ; and he stili writes a little bit of Greek
in lis begg(ing,-letters, in snob a Greek band, too, as you would pay Weil to
acquire. But wbiskey, the old explanation, was bis bane. Hie got into
Fleet Street; bu foul arong Pubiishers-cbeap tenth-rate publishers;
perhaps, too, there was an ill-omened marriage, or a collage (une chaine
M. A. de Pontmnartin would say) flot less fatal. Now lie issues out of
dank lanes bordering on the Strand and waylays the passer-by whoin ho
knew, at least by sight or naine, i old years. For this kind of Breakage
those who bave tried say they can do nothing. He is offered work, but
work he cannot or will not do, and, indeed, how liard rnust be the struggle
wbien the habit of work is lost and wben books and quiet elbow roorn are
flot to bu had at ail, or only at the British Museum. To this end men of
great learning, scholars wbose narnes ail sebolars respect, have notoriously
cornu; but as a rule, tbese waifs and strays were nieyer of great account-
idle, sbiftless smatterers at the best. But a great sorrow or unearrned iii-
luck rnay break down a man's moral as it may bis physical nerve, and
spirits or opium enter into the dwelling of his soul, tilI bis end is the
common lodging-house or tbe workbouse. We cannot pick up the pieces;
but it is bard to graue the sovereigu to such a petitioner. H1e will be
senseless for a day or two after the gif t (the loan hie always calîs it) ; but,
atter ahl, bu lias nothing, left but bis Paradis Artificiel, to wbicb you lend
him the key.

There are a tbousand other kinds of Breakage. Tbey are strewn, liku
potsherds, ail over tbe shores of the world, wherever civilized man bas
mnade bis home. You find one acting as cook-and an uncomrnonly
bad cook, too-in soîne sbanty inn on tbe Rocky Mountains; and,
beholdl buh pulled in the St. Boniface boat wben it went head of the
River, and bu likes to talk about those tirnes stili. Ahl ovor Australia,
in stockrnen's buts, tbese Breakages are scattered, living in sornetbing
a littie lower than a wigwam ; but bappier, surely, witb damper and tua
sufficient, than the wretched Breakage of Civilization. In the Carnel
Corps, on the desperate rnarch fromn Korti to G abat, there wure socim]l
wrecks :men who could not, for tbe lives of tborn, go quite straigbt in
peace, but who went straigbt enough at the Arabs. These, and sucb as
these, not baving "ltint huart," bave not "ltint' a' , and may yet mako a
naine or retrieve a reputation. Theru is no greater rejoicing than over
such sinners, when tbey corne back, as tbuy do every now and thon, out of
Borne congenial wilderness. It is not tili bu loses huart that tbe Breakage
lis utturly broken. Wben the Bold Buccleuch went to ruscue Kinmont
Willie, bu took a band of "lbroken men " in bis train, and the ballad tells
Us that they did yuomun's service. This is the best kind of broken man-
hu wbo is certain to turn up and bu to the front wben thero is a broacli to
carry or a Border quarrel (say in South Africa) to suttle. This sort is
broken simply because, liku Lord Byron, bo must bave Ilsornetbing craggy
to dlash himself against." At borne bu dashes bimself against social rules
abroad, very oftun, against the unernies of Emîglan'tl.

The Breakagus are not witbont their minstrel, nec carent vate sac'ro.
The singer of their order and their disordur is Adam Gordon, the one pout
n>f Australia, wbose verses gallop liku a cavalry charge, who could not flnd
deatb in the field or on the stueplechasu course, and bad to seek hiin other-
Avise. Surely wben we look at the Breakagyes, and rurnember how many
are the reefs, how wild the currunts, bow heady the winds of life, wo May
6ach niarvul that wu bave escaped the rocks aîid, some.how, stili are not
anlong th@ shipwrecked of the world.-St. Jamnes's Gazette.

IIERE ANTD TIIERE.

ARCHnE)ACON FAIIRAR'S lecture on Browning bas excited an inturest in
that writer whicb will no doubt bu gratitied in the higbest dugrue by tbu
course of ruadings froin bis works and froin those of Mirs. Browning
arnbnnced'by President Wilson. As those readings are for the benefit ùd
the News Boys' Hall, thuy ought to command the special support of all who
are connected with the press.-

1-IANLAN's defencu of hjmself bas the air of trutb ; and wu regret tbat
'*e Should bave beun too rnuch impressud hy the representations of bis
enem"ies and by appearances wbich were unfavourable to him. \Ve bave

"0 desire wlhatever to take part witli bis opponents. Bottin" g we bold to
bu a very bad sort of gamblimg, and we regard its introduction as iiivariably

"'Id totally subversive of fair and manly 'sport. So far as Flanlan's caruer
Iflay have been the muans of stimnulating it ainong us lie bias buen an
'fiFîtrutunt of misohief. But bis personal. conduiit, s0 far as it felI under.
011r' observation, bas been honourablu; and bas rather redeumed the

Character of the profussionally sporting world.

THSweek and hast Toronto thuatre-gours bave liad opportunity to se
twi o f the Most prominunt and successful artistes on the drainatic stage.

Mi8Rose Coghlan, wlîilst nlot a gruat actruss, is a painstaking purf'ormur,
pheaat to sec and to hoar, and was at once adjudged. to dusurve ail the good
thng8 Wbich had houa said of ber in the press previous to bier visit. Mlle

1te s tili charmiîg, still startling; but there was an impression that

ofe y0 1Playing berseli out, that ber ut efects " are not so spoUtaneouS as

the8 LvINI ba% returnud to thîis continent and i8 acting upon the stage of
teMetropolitan Opera Ilouse, New York. "'The Lounger," iflthe Critic,
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says: "lThore is no othur actor wbo could 611 this enormous sta ge as
Salvini doos. He is a gfiant in bis art, and bue makes bimself look a giant
in size, thougb bu iii really no talle.r thani soîne of the men by wboin bu is
surrounided. nI bieard ani actor say that it xvas very bard to get a cornpany
toguther to play with Salvini-that hoe dwarfs theni so coinpletuly4y bis
greatauss that thuy are constantly reminded of their shortcornings and
cannot do their best. 1 have beard a lady-an expert in sncb inatters-
say that alinost any man coùld make bis voice as fine as Salvini's if he
only knew lîow to use it. Salviini, Abe says, puts as, mucli art into the
mian;tgeinQat of bis voico as into lus acting. Sec bow ho bolds bîmiself-
how ho speak:; with bis chia down, and 'places' the voice in the top of the
head. His notes nover sound ' tbroaty,' and the vocal chords are neyer
strained. Ho oaa play a most exbaustin1g rôle-Othello, for example-
and bis voico will bu just as freslî wlien bia baves the stage as it was when
the play began. Ano ther actor after playing such a p-art will bu as hoaî'se
as a crow. The secret of this voc p lig 5ouwrbkoig

arn told that it is very simple when one gots the lîang of it."

TuERE is gynashing of tueth arnong ladies in France. Not among those
who taku the world as it gous, and unjoy tue swoets of lifo as they flow,
but among thosu wlio pose as the political. liberators of their sex. The
elections bave crushed thoir hopus for the moment, and the Fédération
Socialiste bangs its buad. But not for long. The eniergy of fernale
politicians, touched witb thu mania for liberating their enslaved sisterhood,
is irrepressible. Already the Citoyenne is speaking loudly, and M. Jttles
Alix, like Jove, upon Olympus, is busy preparing bis thuaders. Out of
the tive feminine candidates proposud for the Dipartînent of the Seine, not
onu bas been retarned. Forerno8t on the list i8 Mlle. Maria Deraisrnus.
Shu delivers lectures tîtat make mua wince, and write8 articles almost flery
eniough to set the Seine on tiru. Mlle. Louise Birberousse cornes second
in the portrait gallery of discomlited fornale coadidates. A Léoniei cornes
nuxt-no other than Mine. Leonie R3uzade, who, being a good lîousewife
as well as a writer, a speaker and a would-be Doputy, is a strong argument
in favour'of bier cause. Another Léonie is Mme. Léonie Manière. This
lady filbts the Republic while ruceiving frorn it a pension which enables
lier to livu. Not unlike Mie. Clovis [Iaguos, wbo comnbiaed poetry witb
pistol-sb )oting, Mine. Rmén Miarcil, the fifth candidate, couibinos poetry
with politics. .Mlle. Ilubertine Auclert, preferring ber seat at the editor's
desk to a prospective one in the Cli irnber of Dcputies, is now the best off
of what migbt flot unfitly bu termed a shrieking sisterbood. In the
columas of bier Citoyenne she caa mtke bursoîf huard, while ber political
friuads are for the mom)tetnt sileoncd. Very diffirent was the style of
R, sita Mauri, the favouritu dancer of the opera, wbun she went to receive
officiai iniforrnation respucting the elections. She inveighed, not against
masculine oppression, but against masculine politicians, as mua wbo
received good wages and dîd little work. "lFailuru, which in our ease
means ruin," she said, mournfully, Il rendors tbom popular. Upon thuir
stage in the Palais Bourbon tbey have nothing to do ; wbereas with us,
what di8located liinbs, what heart-buraings and heart-breakiags we bave to
endure before we can present ourselves before our public!1

IT is rather startlin.i to bu infornfýd that a Russian suct bas been in
existence for tifteen years calling itself 1[bu Nest for Godly People." The
title is rather misleading at tirst sight, as i't suggests the notion of a very
comfortable and select body of believers, who live in religious clover and
prufer to dwell rather' iupm the privileges than the duties of thuir faith.
It turns outt, howuver, tbat this coiptrativuly new seet is distingnishud for
its ascuticism rathor than for its lax and indolent self-indulgence. lIs
votaries dig a grave in the uarthua flaor of their habitations, in wbicb tbey
hie for days together ivithout food, covered ovur with a cotffin-ike 'box wbicb
uxcîndes the Iight and alrnost excludes the air. Wben thesu "lnests"' are
dug in tue gardons the worsbippers are protected from intrusion, and as far
as possible from observation, by a thick growtlî of bushes 9:nd by a savage
dog, wbo drives away aIl wbo approacb. The murnbers of this body dlaim
to sue visions of angels and duvils, and to bu caught up in ucstasies of devo-
tion into the hi-best heavens. Tue only thing new about the sect is its
naine. The exporionces of its devotees are as old as religion itself, and
bave buen cormnon to the more devout and ascetic among ail sucts in
ail timus. ___

PASTEUR told the French Acadumy of Sciences, hast week, that bu had
finally conipleted bis experirnunts upon the science of inoculation to pre-
vent bydrophophia, and, while the Acadcniy appeared perfectly satisfied,
it is to bu noted that the menîbers did not go up in a body and bare their
arms for the oporation. A Frenchrnan is soniewliat like a Mrcb bare-
privileged to go înad. Pasteur wilh have to practise bis art upon foreigners
and dogs. If, says the Springfield Republican, this science of inocula-
tion and vaccination to prevent diseased spruads, it will bu about ail
a child's lifu is wortb to travel to mature hife. The young one will bave
its chohera, snmall-pox and hydrophobia scars ; and thea, if inoculation for.
measies, -cbicken-pox and kiadred eruýptions bu addud, hialf the f un of buing
a cbild, will bu swept away.

A TELPIIER bas just been got into operation at Glyndes, the seat of
Lord H-anipdun, ia England, and bas proved an unqualifled succss-a
Most usuful addition to the carrying resources of the country. And now,
*bhat is a Teîplier? iLt is, wu are iaformed, an aërial ehectric raihway, con-
sisting of rails propped upon bcanis set at xpoderately close intervals. The
cars are suspunded fromn stout iron roda made) to work upon the rails. An
automatic Ilblock " arrangement allows these aërial cars to be despatobed
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one after another in quick succession, as they can by no possibility get
within a certain minimum distance of each other. The motive power is
electricity, and the experiments mnade showed that it works with the
greatest ease and celerity. in'this case the a&rial cars, con veying clay for
the purpose of manufacturing cernent, were carHied riglit over railway
trucks, in *to which they were tilted with the greatest ràpidity. For pur-
poses of rnodest porterage, where power is not requireci on a large scale, the
Teipher railway promises to be exceedingly valuable. The works are light
and inexpensive, costing littie for construction, and occupying next to no
ground. The ease and simplicity with which this method of carniage can
be adapted to local circurnstances seem to promise for it a very extensive
adoption in districts where the goods trafflo is insufficient to support the
more costly appliances of an ordinary railway.

YouR American is too prone to laugli at lis brother in misfortune.
An electric light wire became detachied at Chicago -the other day, and,
swinging around, struck an iron railing, sending a powerful current
through it. A coloured man leaned up rÏgainst it with his hands, and, of
course, stuck-bo couldn't let go. His coutortions and yells for relief
isoon drew a crowd, and, others touching the railing, it gave the appear-
ance of an enormous string of suckers, squirming and wriggling. The
crowd near by roared at the antics until soine one recovered bis senses and
broke the connection between the wire and fonce.

AmERIcANs have corne to the conclusion that red-he aded girls can be
ignored no longer, and flame coloured hair is accordingly to become the
fashion. The maid whose fiery locks have hitherto prevented her from
being wooed and won lias only to go to Philadeiphia to have the pick of
the wliole iiale population. IlCarrots " are no longer a calamity, but a
good gift of nature with which a girl can go forth conquering and to
conquer. Girls with dark hair wil be lef t to languish in despair, for
there is no known dye that will turn dark-brown or black hair to the
brilliant shade now yearned for. Blondes and towheads will not be at
sucli a disadvantage quite, but it will be no easy task for tbein to get a
briglit, clear red.

DAMEF FÂsiioN, wbo lias tlius stepped in to remove the persistent
aversion to red hair, is prepared with a defence of the character of red-
headed people. She says what lias been regarded as iîl-temper is in reality
extrerne sensitiveness. Red hair is significant of a warrn responsive
beart, deep sympathy, and active generosity. lIts possessor is rarely mean
or niggardly in disposition. lit lias been said that red-headed people but
seldom grow ricli and are equally seldorn poor. lIf such is the case, it is
probably because tbey are generally industrious, frugal, te mperate and,
withal, generous and liberal. They live well themselves and like to sec
others do the same. Red bair is significant of warmth, not merely because
it is the colour of bot coals. scorching blazes, or red-hot iron, but because
it takes its. colour frorn the bloocl rather than f rom an - opaque pigment
secreted by the hair foilicle. So red-headed rnaids may cheer up. The
yearning is at present only felt in America, but it will surely cross *the
'I- invisible line " in due course, and then aIl the ricb busbands will pass.
over the moat glorious blondes and majestic brunettes in favour of a bunch.
of carrots,

LT is pleasant to know tbat the oldest man in the States is one who bas
lived à truly regular life. He is a coioured man, whose first owuer was a
Mr. James IEwing, and with the Ewing family be bas lived-ever since. 11
was born in 1765, and Minnesota rnay well be proud of a man wbo lias
botb smoked and cbewed for one hundred and ten years. If ever a man
lias been regular in bis habits lie bas. As for aicohol, lie never drank
rum when lie could get whiskey.

A NOVELTY in magazines, called the Open Door, is announced, for
tbis montli. The specialty of this publication is to be articles by unknown
authors. Tlie mute, ingiorious Miltons and latent Longfellows are to bave
a chance to print their poems in it, and the conceaied Coopers and hidden
Hawthornes their tales and novels. I cannot quite niake out," says a
writer in the New York Citizen, "lfrorn the prospectus wlietber the
unknown authors are to be paid for their articles, or whether they are to
pay so, mucli a page for the pubiicity. The proprietors say: 'Our ob.ject
is to tempt these unknown authors frorn obscurity into print, knowing we
sihaîl thereby enlist for thein the interest and appreciation of tbousands of
readers, whule the publication of their valuable contributions will enricli
the literatîrre andl tlrought of the tumes.' Quite so; but bow mucli are the
unknown authors to receive, or how mucli are they to pay i Then, there is
a hint that contributions which do not corne within the scope of the Open
Door-wbich is not to be wide open, after ail-wiil bc printed and pub-
fished ' upon favourable terms.' This looks as if the unknown authors
were expected to put up the rnoney as weil as the copy."

JOKEs about printers' errors are always in order, and one of the funniest
recently occurred in a serial story, by Mrs. Annie Edwards, puhlished in a
London magazine. The bero is represented as taking for breakfast red
mullet, Ilaccompanied by five old graves." What sort of a hero is thus,
who not only indulges in "Igraveýs" for breakfast, but actually devours
"lfive"' of tliem 1 When you have puzzled over this problem Kufficiently
you nia> discover that tbe autb.ress intended to write Ilaccompanied by
fine old Grave "-the grave she mneant, being a favourite wine to drink
witli tah.

THERE were twenty-one failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's
during the past week, against twenty-four in the preceding. week, and
thirty-one, twenty-seven and twen-ty-one in the corresponding weeks of
1884, 1883 and 1882, respectively. lIn the United States there were one
bundred and seventy failures reported during the week as compared witli
one liundred and forty-six in the preceding, week, and witb two bundred
and five, one hundred and ninety-five and one hundred and fifty-four,
respectively, in the corrcsponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. About
eighty-seven per cent. were those of small traders whose capital was iess
than $5,000.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO READERS AND CORBESPONDENTS.

Ail communiecations intendled for the Editor mustbe addressed: EDITOR OF Tiin Wzszx,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Contributori wlho desire thoir MS. raturned, if net acceptea, mnut enclose stamp for that
purpose.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.
To the Editor of The Week:

Si,-" Nevertheless it moves. " 1 can hardly accept on behalf of those who, like
myseif, favour, without feverish haste, the Federation of the Empire, your judgment that
the Fedleration of the Empire " stands stili." Let me with a due regard for space, which
I respect with a professional knowledge of its value, briefly state my reasons for differing
with you.

In the first place, the Federation of the Empire does flot " stand stili"' as compared
with other movemeuts of the time. It bas, 1 tbink, a greater momenturn, for instance,
than the Disintegration of the Empire which some seem to favour and others seem to fear.
As compared with that welI-know,î, but su far not favourite movemniet, the Continental
Policy, the Federation of the Empire seeins to me to be quite a progressive scbeme. As
compared with the more ambitious and poetic scbeme of Anglo-Saxon Union which some
daring minds have entertained, the Federation of the Empire bas quite an aggreseive
vitaflty. And as coinpared with the dream of Sciavonie Unity, about which the States-
men of Europe have been and stili are so much troubled, the iFederation of the Empire is
certainly a most practical affair.

In the next place, the Federation of the Empire does not " stand stili " at ail in any
sense. It bas been the tbought of Colonial statesmen for half a century. It is at present
one of the favourite ideas of the men who are at this moment adding one more chapter to
the sparkling and splendid constitutional history of Great Britain, which bas been, from
the days of Philip (le Comines te the days of Guizot, the object of the admiration of
every man of parts in Europe. Mr. Gladstone bas uttered a strong protest against
being classed with those wbo do not favour tbe uuity of the Empire. Lord Randolph
Churcbill bas sounded a trumpet to bis friends and followers on the subject. Lord
Salisbury is in faveur of the scheme and bas flot been silent. Sir John Macdonald and
Sir Charles Tupper have given their adherence, with a due observance of caution, to the
general principie of the policy. Mr. Dalton McCarthy bas made a vigorous and brilliant
appeal to the British public. Mr. Piurnb in hie speech at Montreai bas put f orth a
strength wbicb 1 bave iearned to admire. Principal Grant bas flung bimself into the
movement with a propagandist power net surpassed in this country. 1 spare you the
extracts which would prove rny staternents, but would unduly burtben your columns.
How can you contcnd that a policy se fathered, so favoured, se vigoronsly patronized,
"stands still. "

The absence cf .Pariiamentary action is no proof of the absence cf public, or even of
Pariientary, opinion. It does not take long to translate opinion into reselutions, and
resolutions into le.-isiative acte. The time was not long between the Leeds Conference
and the Franchise Act which accompiished a revolution in English political affairi. Tbe
time was not long between the proposai for a Federal Council in Australia and the Act of
Parijament wbich accompiied it. Next Session of the Imperial Parliament May witness
a movement in England. Next Session in Canada we shahl see what we shaîl see.

Your obedient servant, MARTIN J. GuRsu'IN.
Ottaiva, October 28, 1885.

ANTHONY ASHLEY COOPER,

PARL 0F SHAFTESBURY.

HF, holding Sin and Misery as one,
Stern to the strong, yet shielding tenderly
The weak, went forth; and, stirred with solemn giee,

Coped tbe grirn Foe. A hundred. victories won
Duiled not the keen edge of bis faîchion,

New-wbetted from bis Master's arrnoury;
Now, from ail amoke and to "il of battie free,

H1e rests in God's Vaihaila, and is gone!

Aye, and indeed-is gone! Yet, ore lie died,
H1e sowed sucli grand example round as calîs
To figlit his figlit a thousand champions;

As some tail oak, the virgin forest's pride,
Which very eld bas shattered, fails and falîs,
And leaves the large air to its last-born sons.

-spectator.

"WoNDER wbere Splashpen gets the big words ho uses so plentifulY
in bis writings." IlOut of the dictionary, of course." "lThat accounts
for it i H1e used three words in ton hines, tbe other day, of whicli 1 did
not know the meaning. 1 went to the dictionary, but the>' werenL there.
Probably, as you suggest, Splashpen had taken them."
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TRE SOCIA L DEMOCRA 1.

To his eye, in fine frenzy revolving, futurity
Is plainly revealed without alny obscurity,

The wherefore, the why, and the when-
Ail tbings are laid bare to his faculties critical-
The social, ideal, the real, the political-

Tbere's nothing escapes from his ken.

He'll tell you the wily Chinee, the Peruviani,
The River-drift man and the antediluvian,

The nigger of cannibal fame,
The Englishman, Hottentot, man of Manilla,
T[le Copt and the Ceit and the gentie gorilla,

Are different only in namne.

The king is a felon, with titie erroneous,
The thief a poor victim whom doings felonious

Have wrongly deprived of a throne.
The pauper, de tacto, is therefore a bishop,
The bishop bis income should instantly flsh. up,

To give the poor pauper a bonie,

Our wise men are fools who in great affairs meddlc 'em
The actual sages are limbocd in Bcd laîn,

Wberc lic hiînself too ouglit to be.
Ail recognized truths are absurd and chaotic,
Ail laws are iniquitous, black, and despotic,

And the whole of the land is at sea.

He longs for the era of pleasure and jollity,
When ail things shall be of such perfect equality

That everything's equally nice!
When those who can't read are the most academical,
When idiots as Premiers are shrewd and polemical,

And Jumbees no bigger than mice.

"Oh, welcome, blue ruin," lie shrieks in conclusion,
"Embryotic, cbaotic, abysmal confusion,

Topsy-turvydom, welcome!1 Ail bail!
For neyer, until, by our language dclirious,
Ail things but ourselves have been banished to Sirius,

Wifi Pence and true Freedoîn prevail! "
A. SUTTON.

Tif N WRECK 0F THE AMA4NDA.

AIBOUT the beginning of April, 1840, a black-painted slip of five or six
hundred tons lay at the docks in Liverpool, lier lower hold stowed, and lier
'tween decks fi tted out for the reception of steerage passengers; the cuddy,
reserifed for the accommodation of a few ricli people, neat and comfortable;
afld overliead the tait masts and fine spars bespoke wlmat in those days was
0OnsiderBd a fast sailer. As the day drew on, drays arrivcd on the scene
With the boxes and bags of the emigrants. Fathers and mothers were
liere to bid adieu to sonrs, sisters to weep over a brotlier, sweethearts te
Part with promise of a speedy letter and eventual meeting in a new land ;
and soon, amid the song of sailors on the yards, the A manda swung from
lier nioorings and beaded seaward in fine sailing trim. AIL through that
tneli, now driven forward, then backward, by gales from different points,
the good slip toiled; the steerage passengers thoroughly wearied: even the
13aore fortunate occupants of the after-cabin Ionging for the voyage to end.
Aýt last the Gulf was reached, and with northerly winds at night the
'4 M nda crept steadily on, past Anticosti and Cape Rosier, with the snow
sti11 whitening the buis, until the evening of the 25th May, when a
breeze from the east fil]edl the squared canvas and sent lier swiftly for-.
ýVard. A heavy mist settted on the waters, and when thc mnorning broke

3ti8l1 lay like a pall1 ; but before the light breeze the hall inoved swiftly
%lonig, with a line of foamn before bier bows. Tbe gnlley's smoke hiad just
darkened the inorning air, and some of the passengers stood questiouiig
the captain, who leaned over the rail of thc poop, as to the time which
W'Ould elapse before they would readli Quebec, when, with a preliminary
buuiP or two, the sîîip stopped in lier course and the wavctets passed the
at8ationary huli and disappeared in the fog; but thc captain, after a pardon-
able atart and a transient paleness, assured the frightencd passengers that
10 danger need be apprehended. Her keel had caugît bottom, it was truc;

btthe tide was at flood, the sea ncarly calm, and 4Li another lour the
eliP wAOuld 'be on lier course as if nothing had bappened. With their
doubts lulled to t'est by the assurances of ona-who kiîcw or should have
k1noWn bmtter than themselvfs, most of thc passenglers wcnt cheerfully te
breakfast. A few nervous eues remained on dcci, leaucd over the steru-

ýat1 to watcli the piash of waters under the counter, and shuddered wlien the
1d18 rudder swung from side ta side with a rusty squeai. Tie second mate
'Wa evidently uneasy; lie peercd anxiousiy toward a point right ahead,
*'Wli0c a continuous wasli and gurgie sent back- its toues of warningt;
snitf'ed, sailor fashion, to the north, shook his bead, and when the iifted inist

re'0aled a deep reef close alongside, and right ahead a point of rugged
rock t he

tatPrsuaded the captaili to allow ïen anchor to bo dropped, t bd

rthyr unwillingiy consented.
o.,&1ý a-imean early-rising settier, looking seaward that morfling, saw

' te fg-hnk horoyals of a ship lard on the shore, and thec news

therefore spreading luke wildfire, a knot of anxious mcn gathered early in
tlie morningy on the reef, wbere the Little Metis Ligît-house now stands,
and saw clearly a stranded ship, with every stitdh of canvas set, within
three liundred yards of where they stood, while no exertion was being
made by lier efficers to land the buman freiglit crowding bier deck. To
their repeated liail to know if the officers wished for assistance came back a
sonorous "lNo." What did it mean?' Overhcead the dnrk clouds gathered;
out of the wall of stone-gray mist biding the north carne tbe weird mock-
ing laugh of tbe boon and the pibroch, of the skurrying sea-guli, and a long
glassy swell rolled shoreward witb increasing velocity: yet not a man was
to be seen alaft shortening sait, and the whiite boats liuig quietly at tlieir
davits.

Thc end came soon. Wbile tliose on the shore are yet gazing, a
hoarse roar coures from the north, the screening fog is blown away, and
riding on a long line of foam the hurricane drives straiglit on the ship.
The waves sweep flerceiy over lier deck, now entirely visible to those on
shore through tlie flying scud, as the slip lies down on hier side before the
blast. Tire mca fly alof t to try and furi the canvas, but too late ; jammed
as it was against tlie masts, no crew that ever sailed could now bring that
canvas to the yards, and the mca descend quickly te the deck again. The
boats liad been Iowercd,,partly filled witli passengers, and sent ashore, only
te capsize in the breakers and float away, keel uppermost, lcaving their
inmates to struggle for a moment, tIen te perish in the surf. A moun-
tainous breaker struck the ship, accompanied by a wiid blast of wind and
bail; the main-mast swayed, the boits of the cliain-plates tore upward,
sawing the liull in twain, and the aftcr-part of the vessel rising on the sea,
rolled over a low reef alongsidc-which, thus tragically christened, men caîl
the Amanda Reef te this day-and broke into fragments, the wild sereama
of the drowning mingling with the bowl of thc tempest. Only the bow
rcmained intact, and binding tliemselves te thc windlass the captain and
a few others were picked off by a boat launchied by Rev. Mr. Paul, the
Preshyterian minister, and steered by him te ail tliat reiained of the iii.
fnted slip-an act whidh, unknewn to history, is yet one of the bravest I
ever knew.

IlWhen the slip broke up on the reef," said an aid man, from whom I
obtained most of theqe facts, "la littie girl of about five years of age waa
floated ashore by lier quilted petticoat; we spread ourselves along thc reef,
every man of us trying te catch lier, but sIc liappened te corme in just
where a large boulder was in tlie wny. I was quite close, and she liad put
eut lier little bauds te me, when a cross sca dashed lier agninst thc stone
and kiiled lier: a pretty child, witli fair hair and hlue eyes." Tbey found
lier at iow tide at thc foot of the cruel boulder, lier golden hairs tangled
la the slimy sea-weed, but ber hlue eyes gnzing siglitlessly upward.

Tbus thc A manda ended lier voyage; and in se unlooked-for a manner
liad lier passengers-wlie bad been ail speculating on tlieir future in a new
country-their doubts solved. The captain, who had caten lis breakfast
clieerfully witli the harometer at bis back crying eut against him, was liim-
self savcd, but liad semetbing te think upon for tlie rest of bis voyage
throughl ife. Men went forth in thc afterneon of tînt.fateful day with
barrows and gathered together the bodies; aIl night long primitive coffins
were being put together; and, foliowed by a liumble cortège, the dcad were
berne in carts to the Protestant hurying-fleld. They were thouglit of for
a time by those from whom thcy had parted at the docks in Liverpool:
perhaps a few tears were shed for thora: then thcy were forgetten
altegether. J. H. FERGUSON.

THE SC.RAP BOOK.

THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON.

IT was at Doncaster, on Wednesday merning last, tliat 1 heard of thie
Duke of Weltington's death, which at flrst nohody heiieved; but tliey
sppedily telegrnphed te London, and the answer proved thnt the report
wvas correct. Doncaster was probahiy the oniy place iu thc kingdom where
thc sensation caused by thîs event was net -absorhing and profound ; but
there, on the morning of the St. Leger, most people were tee mudli accupied
with their owu couceros te hcstow much ttiought or lamentation on this
great national loss. Everywbere cisc the excitement and regret bave been
unexampled, and thc press lias been admirable, especialiy the Time8, the
hiographical notice and article in which paper were both camposed many
montliî age and shown to me. Indeed, the notices of the Duke, and the
characters drawn of him, have heen s0 able and elaborate in ail the news-
papers that they leave little or nething te be said. Stili, there were
minute traits of character and peculiarities about thc Duke whidh it was
impossi ble for mere public writcri and men personaily unacquainted with
liim to seize; but the knowledge and appreciatien of which are necessary
in order to formi a j ust and complete conception of the man. In spite of
same faibles and faults, le was, beyond ail deuht, a very great man-the
only great man of the present time-and comparable, in point of grcatness,
te, the most eminent of those wbo bave livcd before him. His greatness
was the result of a few striing qualities-a perfect simplicity of claracter
witliout a particle of vanity or conceit, but with a thorougli and strcnuous
scîf-reliance, a severe truthfulness, neyer misled by fancy or exaggeratlan,
and an ever-abiding sense of duty and obligation, which made him the
humbleat of citizens and mast obedient of subjects. The Crown neyer
possessed a more faitbfui, devoted and disinterested subject. Without
persanal attachient te any of thc monarchs whom lie served, and fully
understanding and apprcciating their individual mernts and demerits, he
alike reverencéd tbeir great offices ln £lie persans of each of them, and
wauld at any time bave sacrificed his case, his fortune, or his life, ta serve
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the Sovereigua and the State. Passing aimost bis whoie life in command
and authority, and regarded with universal deference and submission, bis
head was neyer turned by the exalted positions ho ocrupiod, and there was
ne duty, bowevor humble, hoe would not have been ready to undertako at
the bidding of bis iawful suporiors, whose bhests hoe would nover have
hesitated to obey. Notwithstanding is age and bis diminislied strengtb,
ho would most assuredly have genie anywmere, and have accepted any post
in wbich bis personal assistance mnigbt have beon essential to tbe saety or
advantage o? the rmalin. Ho bad moore pridF, in obeying thani in commnand-
ing, and ho nover for a moment considered that bis great position and
elevation above ahl other subjects reieasod ita frQm the saine obligation
which the humblest.o? thora acknowledged. Hie was utterly de Void o?
personal and selfish ambition, and thero nover was a mnan whose greatness
was se tbrust upon bimii. It was in titis dispassionato unselfisbiness, and
sense of duty and moral obligation, thait ho was se suporior tre Napoleoni
Bonaparte, wbo, with more geinius and fertility o? invention, was the slave
o? bis own passions, unacquainted with moral restraint, indifferent to the
well-being an(] happiness o? bis fellow-croatures, and wbo, in pursuit of any
object at which lus immd grasped, trampled undor foot witbout romorse or
pity ai divine and hitmaii laws, and bore down evory obstacle and scorned
every consideration which oppoiied thomselves,,to bis absolute and despotie
will. The Duke was a good.natured but not an amiable man; hoe had
ne tenderness in bis disposition, and nover evinced mucb affection for any
of bis relations. His nature was liard, and ho doos not appear to have had
any real affection for anybody, man or woman, during the lattor years o?
bis life, since the doath o? Mrs. Arbuthnot, to whom ho probably was
attacbed, and to whom lie cortainly confidod. Domostic enjoyment hoe
nover possessod, and as bis wie ivas intolerable te *him, though hoe always
kept on decent torias with lier, at loast, ostonsibly, hoe sought the pleasure
o? women's society iii a variety of capricieus liaisons, from whicb bis ago
took off aIl scandai ; these hie took up or laid asido and changed as fancy
and inclination promptcd hirm. His intimate friends and adherents used to
amile ab these senilo engouemnents, but sometimes liad to regret the ridicule
te which tbey would have exposed him 'if a general reverence and regard
had nlot made him a privileged person, and pormoitted hira to do what no other
man could have done with împtnity. In -lus younger days hie was ex-
tremely addicted to galiantry, and had groat stuccess witb women, of wbomn
one in Spain gained groat influence ôver him, and lis passion for wbonm
very nearly involved biin in serious difficuities. lis other ladies did little
more than amuse bis idle heurs and subserve his social habits, and with
most o? them lus liaisons were certainly very innocent. He had beeni very
fond of Grassini, and the succossful lover o? somne women o? fashion, whose
weaknesses have nover beon known, though perhaps suspected. These
habits of femnale intiuacy and gossip led hirn te tako a great intereat in a
thorîsand potty affaira, in wiîich lio deiighted te be mixed Up and consulted.
lie was always ready to enter into any porsonal matters, intrigues, or
quarrels, political or social duffioulties, and te give bis advice, wbicî generally
(though not invariably) was very sound and good ; but latterly lie bocime
morose and inaccessible, mnd cursed and swore at the people who sought te
appr6acb him, even on the most serieus and necessary occasions.

Altbough the Duke's inmd was stilt very vigorous, and hie wrote very
goed papers on the varieus subjects wbich were submjtted te his judgment
and opinion, bis projudicos had bocome se mucb strongor and more
unassailable that bie gave great apnoyance and a good deal o? diffickilty to the
ministers who bad te transact business with him. Ho was eppesed to
alr*ost every sort o? change and reforin in the military administration, and
it was a baskc o? ne smnall difficulty te steer between the exigoncios of public
opinion and bis objections amud rosistance. As itwas always deemed an
oh ect te keep him in good humour, and many considerations forbade any-
thing lîke a dissension with. ita, or an appeal against him te the public,
the lato ministers often acted, or refrained from acting, in deference te. lis
opinions and againist their own, and took on themnselves ail the responsibility
of maintaining bis views and measures, even when tbey thought hoe was
wrong. His habits were latterly very solitary, and, ater the death "of
Arbuthinot, lie had ne intimacy with any one, nor any friend te whom lie
could talk freely and conidentially. As long as Arbuthnot lived ho con'
fided everything te him, and tbdse who wished te co.nmunicaté with the
Dake almost always did se through bim.-Greville Memoirs.

BEAU BRUMMELL.

BEAU BRUMMELL, wliose curieus lifE, by the late Captain Jesse bas just
boen republished in an edition of appropniate costliness, was nothirig but a
beau ; and Brummell was the mest perfect specinn, if be was the last o?
his kind. The best-known o? bis predocessors, Beau Nash, had perormed
other functions besides that o? being. ornaniental. We iaay not ho inclined
te assign a very high rank amnong humant occupations te the calling o? a
master o? cerernenies. Yet it bas-or at least had-its utility. "Nash
gave the air e? fashion, and therefore of prosponity, te the Assembly-room
and Pump-room o? Bath. The city rogardod him, and net without reasen,'
as its second feunder, and paid him appropriate boueurs in life and death.
In the species, as inally and fully developed in Brummell, the organ of
utility, se te speak, bas disappeared ; we see the fop, and nothing else;
but we seo bim becomning, te the shame o? bis generation,ontemr
strength o? bis feppory, a power lu society. The history of bis success
seems ahmost incredibie as we read it; wo look, but we look in vain, for
personal quahities which mnay help us te account for it, and we are, forced
te attributo it te the stupendeus and exceptional folly e? the timos in
wbiob lie flourished. His birth was net distinguished, fer though bis
fatlier was a succes8ful placomnan, bis grandfatlier bad been a confectioner,
and lad lot hodgings in Bond Street. Hie was nlot rieh, for lis fortune

neyer amotunted to m')re thani £3D,O3O, and was soon impaireri by extrava-
g4nacc and play ; his literary abiLity was not m)re than hutudreds of bis
conteînporaries possesïed, and dii not reacli.bc-yotid writirig indifforent
vers de société. sGilt hoe set hîîlnïGl? tb,ý task of coi t(iiriti, tha si)cial world
of is day, and tIis task hie accotnplished. Rlis biographer is carefu.] to
defend bita fr0111 the charge of beiîîg a dandy ; anti if a dandy rueans an
extravagyant dros-ier, he is successFul in his dofence. Extravagantly dressed
moeans il[-dressoid ;and the age, with all its follies, was not st) foolish as to
elcct an ill-dressud itri as the dictator of its social convpen-nces. Il Brum-
mell," says Captain Jesse, Il determnined to be th,- best-dressed man in
London ;"anel after getting rid of the natural weakness, wbich at first
'beset him, of changing bis dresi too freqiuontly, hie attained bis ohject.
This mý)de him thé intimite ft'iend of prinices, the arbiter elegantiarurn
whose more greeting was a passiport into the most exclusive society, and
had, therefore, a value beyond money. IlYou owe me five hundred
pounds," said a man who sought tho entrée into the circle o? fasbion.to the
Beau, when bis career was drawing to a close. Il 1 have paid you," said
Bruiqme1l. " Paid me ! " said the inan, Ilwhen k' Il Wheu? 'k answered
Brummell. " Wny, whoni 1 was standing at tho winulow at White's, and
said as you passed, ' Ah, howv do you, Jeamnyk Wit, o? course, is one
of the conditions of social success, and Brumaimeil had soine sort of dlaim to
it. Yet, unloss even more than usual o? its spirit bias evaporated, bis wit
is barely distinguishablo froui impudence. This quality rose in him. almost
to thé heigbft of an inspiration, and produced, if nothing else, at least that
sense o? incongruity which. is one of the necessary conditions of effoctive
humour. libre is a story wbich hias the monit of being Iess lîackneyed
than most that are told about hirn. An ox-ofllcer ini the ariny, who had
had the misfortune to have bis noso shot or sabred off in the Peninsula,
was told that Brummell bad reported o? bim that ho liad nover held a
commission, but was nothing more than a retirocl hatter. Ho called uipon
the Beau and demanded satisfaction. Brummell promnptly and energetically
denied that ho had ever spread the disparaging rumour. But wlben the
Captain was about to tako bis leave, gratitied with bis success, Brum-
mell followed him to the door, and again. atfirm-ed thatthe report was
faiso, giving, however, this reason-" Now tilat 1 thiak of it, I nover in
my life deait with a hatter without a nose." Tbe social supremacy s0
strangely won was nlot upsot by any return o? society to common-sonse.
Brumumell qîmarrolled with bis Royal patron, but seemed littie the worse
for the exclusion from the Prince'8 circle, and indeed was thougiht to have
corne off rather the botter in the quarrel wbieh followed the old intimacy.
The Beau raineci himself ab the g;timing-talo, at wbich suais flot ]oss than
bis moclest patrimony were nightly lost and won with a publicity which
would entitle us to ho sevore upon our ancestors if we coulI ignore our
own Stock Exehange. Brummell had 11o Pari aînont te pay bis debts, and
was obliged to escape them by a hasty fligbit to the Continent. The story
of bis latter years exhibits a moral whicb lias no ne.ed to ho pointod. The
frionds of bis pro.spority were nlot unikinid-ungrateful would scarcely be
the word, for hoe had donc notbing which could cal] for gratitude. Liberal
presents were sont to him ; and if bis faîl bcd taughit him the commQgnest
lesson o? prudence, lie migbt have emîded bis days in conifort. But hoe had
learit littie or nothing. As tine wenton somiiofis old acquaintances died,
and soino becamo indiff.rent or weary o? incessant demuatds. The poor
creature satik inti) more and more humiliating deptli o? poverty. Tîte man
whose wardrobe had been the admiration anad eavy o? Lîndon was reduced
to a single pair of trousers, and looked decent only in wiiitor,-whon hoe could
covor the deficiencies o? bis wardrobe witli a cloak. The Nemnesis of
foppery was upon hiso. The old fastidiouiness gave placo te a nieglect
wbich. made liimn repulsive to bis8 neigibours, and the mmi-t who had made
a favour of bis very greting was banished to bis oian chamber lest ho
shouid offond the guests of a third-rate inn. It is ploasant to tind that a
littie ray of ligbit cheered up the Iast scene of aIl. Hie was remioved te
the hospital of the Bon Sauveur, an institution for the treatmnent of the
imubecilo whiclm was managed by an iincloistered sisterhood. Tiiere, in the
roomn wbicli Bourrienne bad occupied before him, hie spent the last eighteen
months of bis life. 1 nover was so coînfortable iin ail iny life," hoe sail to
an, old acquaintance Il 1 h ave ail I wisli to eat, amid such a large fre." And
the hoe died, with a prayer-almust the first, we are tol, which hoe is
known to have uttered-upon bis lips. Oiie o? the sillitest, if not of the
miost noxious, phases o? humai, folly may ho said to have reacbed in hinm
its most characteridtic developuient.-Speciator.,

PICKIN.'GS FROM TUIE "lST. JAMES'S GAZETTE."

Ttus members o? tbe National Temnperance Federation are flot satisfled
with Mr. Gladstone. Atter aIl the promises hi lias mnade theni they still
complain, berause oe bias not donc, what hoe prom'ised. Nay, more ; they
are se disconteiited that they are drawing up a manifesto wvbicb is likelY
to give the Liborais much trouble. It will set forth that the ,Liberal
meuabers o? thic 1-buse o? O,mtnnotii, thougb largely returned at the
last general election by the temperanico party, bave broken their pledgYeEs
This tine the'inembers of thoýFIederitioni are not only to refuse support ta
any candidate who doeï not declare hiself in favour of their viows, but,
they are to compel him to promise a speedy redemiption of bis4 pledgo&S
From the references to the drinik question in Mr. (ldstonce's manifeste
tliey tura irnpatiently away.

A SCOTCH cobblcr, descrilîed l)riefly as a "lnotorious ofr'ond(er," lias passed
bis life in a certain "'Auld Lieit " village withîout being comverted. Last
week a Forfar miagistrate sentenced ri oafneo afa-rwo

twenty-four hours' im1prisonmeont. If ho chose the latter lie would be,
taken to the gaol at Pertli. lie robbler comnmuned wîtb himself. "Il ienl
li go to Perth," lie uaid; "I1 have business in the town at any rate."
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An officiai conveyed him by train to Perth; but when.the prisoner reachied
the gaol lie said that lie wùuld now pay tire fine. The go.vernior found
that lie would have to take it. "Aud now," said tire cobbler, I wanit my
fare home." The geverner demurred, made inquiries, and disicovered that
there was no alternative ; the prisoner must ho sent at the public expelse
to the place hoe had been brouglit from. So our canny cobbler got the
2s. 8.ýd. whicli represented his fare, did his business, and went ho;ne
-triurrphant: twopence lialfpenny and a railway ride thre botter -for his
offence.

A cuRicus scene was Iately witnessed in Westminster Abbey. About
five hundÈ-ed persens, principally ladies, clottîcd, it is 'stated, iii Ilsombre
attire," made a pilgrimagÈe to the Abbey, wliere they knelt around the tomb
of King Edward the Confessor, and there engaged for sotue tiîue in
prayer, during whicli the custoinary devotional exercise of the Rosary
was recitcd. The reason of this iusual procceding was that tire
l3tli of October is the date of tire translation of the romains of this
rnonarchi of pious reputation from the old to lus new shrine in the
Abbey, and i8 therefore observed as tire Foast of St. Edward. Tire
pilgrimage passod off without any untoxvard incident, and sceins altogether
to have been a success. It is to be lioped, however, that pilgyriimages te
Westminster Abbey wiII not beconie the fashion. Nothirig could bc more
easy than for a dynamite conspirator to obtaiui entranco te the Abbey in the
rôle of a pilgrimi and, while apparently praying, over the tornb of Edward
the Conifessor or sonie other pious notability, to carry eut lis nefarieus
design of laying the Abbey in ruins.

1T i8 a Strange story that cornes froin the Scotch llighlands; and
fain would we.hope that it inay be proved untrue. According te a dark
report, a Dissenting miinister up there, wlio was once respected with the
best 'of them, lias fallen a victimn to the passion for tobacce. Even
on week.days a minister cf the Free Kirk mighlt find soinething te
do better than smnoke; but, se long as lie contines himself te peisening
the atmosphiere of his back-garden only with his tobacco, a free and
liberal cengregatien would leave trimi alene. 'This rash clergyman, how-
ever, is said te have gene furtlier than that. His infatuation for the
baneful weed has tempted triai te a furtive pipe on Sundays; and with
success he has becoîne overbold. The wild rumeur bas gene like wildtire
through his congregatien that on Sanday nights when they arc suppesed
te be safe in bcd, the mis,,uided mnan înay bc seen sitting at aLu open
windew in the manse puffingy exultingly ut a smail lday pipe. 1le can

0nly be seen from the top of Inthe bitck-garden wall ; and it is said that on

Sunday nights a row cf black hieads may now be ebserved peering over it.
It is the kirk-session collecting, evidence.

THE Speaker has heen telling us that the work cf the lieuse cf Coin-
mens breaks down Wegislaters before tiroir time. Yet our Ieadiiug statesînen
average between sîxty and seventy for the mest part, and st-em te enýjey
Splendid healtli-much. botter lieaith than those youngs4ters cf forty or se
Who are ceming u p te take their place. la fact, for an unhealthy pursuit,*
Polîtics carnies off its viotims with- merciful slowness. It is tie saine
With war. The late Lord Strattbnairni had knecked about in ail sorts

0f climates, and done liard work of ail kitids. He' had sunstroke,
tee ; .yet lie managed te live on te the age of eighity-three. IL is

raore than thirty years Sirice lie attainied the rauk of "a general oflicer,
and getting, on for seventy since lie first received his Majesty's commîission.

le was a representative of tire old order cf English officers, whiclî is înw
rapidly passimg away. Ho did net greàtly bclieve in imîproviug the Eîîglish

Soldiex. on the Prussian îuodel. 0 hugtta dh ar hel whi ad
gene tbrough the Sikh campaigus, the ludian Multiniy, and h rma

War, was net greatly in need of instruction froin abroad-an excusable

even if it was an erreneous opinion.

CHiAILEis LAMB took Sir Thomas llanbury for Sheridan for several
Years; and wlîeu a friend happenod ane day te open lis eyes to bis

delusion, Lamb bitterly upbraided liiii for having stelon bis Sheridan from

him The discovery of a new and, as it appears, perfectly authentie
Portrait cf Beothoven threatens te rob us of the oId Beethoven with

Whom we are ail faiiiar in bust and picture, and substitute ariother aud

decido(lly Iess majestic Beethioven for him. The portrait just disc@yvered

at Fribourg was paintd by Machier at Vierina in 1815-ju8t twelve

Years bofore the composer's death. Tlie likeuess conformnis ninch more

'108elY than tho accepted.presentmnent cf the master's liiieamients te the

Ordinary Germami pbysiognoimico'l type, which will liardly be considered an

Iiprovoniont. IL is said te correspond accurately with tie descriptions cf
Bo1ethoven'. aporuewihbsborapliers have given us, and wlîich

are by ne nicans of tice most flattelring character. But as Lamb refused

t, accopt his friend's correctiôu,' and duelared that the persen whoin he

had raistaken for Sheridan should always be Shieridan te him, se the

Werld will probably refuse te give up the Olympian for the Gormian

j3eetheven.

AN AMERICAN WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

TUEn conditions wlîich made, and make, Westminster Abboy are wholly
19,C1ing in this country, and wil l be forever lackînig. In tho first place

'e ugiht te have a Single Le)ndoni, iustead cf six or seoy en, oach vociferously
claiinig te boe Cnyoiialgîun London, thc co bright panticular

%pot Upon which the national inausolcuin slîould be erected. la the second

Place, such an instituition should hoe under thc mugis cf a great establisbed
Ohureh, in dofault cf which, our Pantheoni wOuld ukîînately bocomeO tlîe
recep tacleocf extilîct pugilista aud thoso local 8tatesmeln who preparo then-

%l V8 behind bar-room couriters for tire toits (and sp)oils) ef public life.

'ith each change cf the administration there would bo a roVolutio inth
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managemýýnt of the Pautheon, and a cry of IlTurn the rascals eut! " XVith
the straig-ht Republicans in office, ne horrible Mugwump, however distin-
gui8hed, would be al lowed sancttuary there; with. tire Democrats in poer,
the gates would ho pitilessly slam med on the neses of def unct Iloffonsive
partisans." ln the third place, the tomib at Mounit Vornon and the
romancer's grave on the hillsi1le in Sleepy Hocllow (te mention ne other
sîrines) are very well where they are, amid n,) sensîible per8oii wants themn
reinoved. Ia regard te celubrities who înay liereafter pass away-and
lero comnes in a perplexing continc4y-it is by ne mneanis certain that
their families would look itfi favour on the Paiitheoa. Tlhey mnight prefer
some baseball-ground, or Jones's Wood, or the Point of Piries.

There is seumething very impressive and teuching iii the idea of a Poet's
CernerAwliere tIc sweet singers andsober histerians and realistic novelîsts
are peaýcefully brought teetier (however little they inay have a-reed with
one anether in the flesh>, and flatteied with statues and mîural tablets;
but if the nation really wishes te loueutr that class of its unaprotected but
faithful children, and at the saine time de boueur te itself, let the nation
makýe an equitable copyright treaty withi Etugland, and the literary feller's
will provide thieir own, teadstones. Sncb a trc:aty would cost less than an
atteîýnpt at an Amiericani Westminster Abbey, and îvould bc greatly pro-
ferable te that amusing but, fortutiately, itupracticable piece of architecture.

A maan cf letters wauts se many things before lie wants te be buried-
a corufortable inceme white living is se mucli more satisfactory te him
than a sculptured monument when dead-that this talk about a national
Pantheou, in tire absence of an international copyright law, is, se far as he
is concerned, a littie exasperating. 'It fits coldly on bis ear when lie
reflccts how hoe is pillaged by foreigan publishers, and that even his native
land gives him only a few yearî' proprietorsbip in tIe work cf lis cwn
hand and brain.-Novenber Atlantic.

MRS. POSTER AND THE SQOTT ACT.

FREDERIOTON people were very mnuch pleased wit.I the platform ability
displayed by Xrs. Foster, the lady tcinperauce, lecturer, fromn Iowa, who
filled the City Hall every tiîne sire spoke. Mrs. Foster says many original
things on the temperance question, and says them very eloquently, but
aîthougl wo listened te hier attentively, we failed te hear ber give any
substantial reason whîy thc Scott Act, as at preseut enforced, should be
coutinued in this city. Nobocly can deny the existence cf the terrible
evils arising frein intempé«ranýe, se elequcntly described by Mra. Foster,
and if she liad beeu able te show that the Scott Act liad, te the smallest
degrue, restricted these evils, then indeed, would sIc have placed a strong
case beforo the people. It is ail nonsense for any speaker te assert on a
Fredericton platferin that drinkers are coînpelled te dodge into alleyways,
and threugh back outrances, for the grog they swallow. People who go
arond with. their eyes open can ceunit a dozen saloons just as attractive,

~and where the outrance is just as public, as tbey- would be undtîr the
license system. Notwithstanding ail that las been said te the contrary,
the fact romains that the Scott Act lias net restricted the sale cf liquoir
in Fredericton, and thoso who assert otberwise either do nlot know wliat
they are talkiug about, or they shut their eyes to tIc real state cf aoeairs.
he Farmscr dees net propose te enter inte tIc campaigu, citler for or

against the Scott Act. We state wîat we know te ho truc concernivg iLs
failure. The law, as enforced, is a farce, good only te fee the lawyers.
The tenîporance people themdelves bave given it the celd shoulder. Where
is the moruster Reforîni Club that existed when the Act wa8 adopted 1 If
thc Lemperaaco party are in eartiest, wlmy de they allow thoir zeal te flag
iii thc good cause 1 We scarcely bear of thc subject frai a publie platfori,
except during a Scott Act campaign-Jfarilieme Fariner, Fredericton.

CAPTAIN PALLISER, whose entliusiasî on Canada's behaîf seems on the
incroase ratIer than LIe wane as lis stay in the ceuntry is prcbonged,
writes te a Canadian contemporary, expressing gratification that at the
reccut Convention cf Young Liberals at ('eronto the questions cf annexa-
tien and independence were vcted dewu. Writing "as a parent and a
soldier," Captain Palliser expresses bis belief tîmat Canada's youtî Ilmust
bu aware cf tIe cost of îlie îmlitary and naval preparatiens essential te the
position cf independence wlicb alone can command respect. Tliey are
wiscr than their would-be instructors, for thoy kuow tbeir country is net
yet prcpared for tbese exertiens and sacrifices. I believe Canada's destiny
is te becomo a nation, and an eximîplo te tIc people of the United States
iii those solid, wise and patient quilities whioh distinguîsh a supenier race."
Captain Palliser seemisto us right inurging that there can be ne botter
antidote te wlat nigît ho teritîci previmîcialismn tlîan a full acquaintance
with the great resources of LIe Dominion. "ITe great North-West shouild
ho visited, and a tour in thîe Switzerland cf Canada-British Columbia-
weuld do mucî te enlargo ideas which ceuld net ctherwise take in the
future cf these .splendid reg'ions, which are their, country as much as the
provinces cf Ontario and Quobcc are."-Canadian Gazette.

Mit. CLEVEL.AND apparently belit3vos that the business of a President
is te supervise tIe administration cf the Feoeral Goverument, and net te
"irunl" Stato elections. The White Ilouse has seldoni lad an incumbont
who paid sucI cloe attention te tIe- propor duties cf an Exocutive, and
who was se prompt te exorcise lis prerogatives wlen occasion roquired.
There is something refreshing about tIe summary way in which hoe brought
te book co cf hiti appointees in New Mexico last wcek. A few menthe
ago the Presidont was porsuaded, upon the strengtl cf lîearty endorsements,
te nako William A. Vincent Chief Justice cf New Mexico, althugh it
aftorward came eut tIat Vincent was concerned in a band centroversy in
that Territory soie time ago, in tIe course cf which. ho was imprisoned
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for contempt of court. On Wednesday week news reached Washington
that hie had appointed "lSteve" Dorsey one of the three Commissioners to
draw grand and petit jurors for the Territory, although Dorsey notoriously
has many disputed land dlaims pending in the courts, and was thus given
the power to pick out his tools as ,jurors. Upon learning these facts
Mr. Cleveland promptly suspended Vincent, and bis judicial career is
undoubtedly ended. There is no part of the Federal service which needs
dloser watching than that in the Territories, and an object.lesson such as
the President has given in the Vincent case will do an immense amount of
good.-Nation.

THE Aqy&erican Bookseller suggests the idea of perfuming books. It
Bays: IlWhy may not some of our books be perfumed- especially a dftinty
summer edition for seaside and mounitain top? Paper very readily absorbs
and very persistently retains a perfume. Just fancy opening a novel from
Cable's, Howell's, or James's pen, printed on delicately.tinted paper, in
old-gold binding, and then detecting just a soupçon of some rich perfume
as you turn over leaf after leaf. It would be a genuine ' novelty,' and
ladies would read wlio neyer read before."

IT is a mistake in the writers of memoirs, says the London Standard,
to permit any great length of time to elapse before printing their journals
or autobiographies. There is, of course, a possibility that for a moment
they will hurt the feeling-s of some one. But the chances are in favour of
the person attacked being alive to defend himself, or of the circumstances
meîntioned being so recent that scores of people are able to put the writer
straiglit. This was shown in the case of the Brougham, M.bemarle, Wil-
berforce, Mozley, Carlyle, Trollope, Malmesbury and Pattison "lMemoirs."
When the Talleyrand Autobiography is the property of mankind, the
actors on the stage which hie directed will ail be dead. Their feelings will
thus be spared. But the inaccuracies, the injustice, the venom, or the
absolute falseliood of this Mephistopheles of politics will survive.

music.

MONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS.

THE second Monday Popular Concert took place last Monday evening, and
attracted a larger audience than that which assembled at the inaugural
concert. Miss Rose Braniff, of Brockville, made hier début, and may be
congratulated upon making a decided success. She lias a soprano voice of
considerable power, and hias an abundance of executive ability. The
occasional crudities in lier style and method will no doubt be removed
in course of time by care and proper instruction. The string quartette
gave an excellent selection of concerted chamber music. With the co-opera-
tion of llerr Carl Kegel they played Mozart's unequalled clarionet quintette.
This number was the gem of the evening. Herr Kegel played his part in
a most artistic manner, and with a delightful quality of tone, prominently
displayed in the slow nmovemnent. The success of the evening was won hy
Herr Ludwig Correli, whose brilliant performance of Popper's "lGavotte "
created a furore to a degree that compelled that artist to respond to the
encore ilemanded. The third concert will takre place on the i 6th inst.,
when Miss Emma Thursby will be the solo singer.-lef.

THE first important concert of the season in Hamilton was given by
the Order of United Workmen in the Opera flouse on Wednesday,
October 28. Capable performers were secured at considerable expe»se,
and the very large audience listened to a good concert. To a cultivated
ear, the violin playing of Vieuxtemps' "lPolonaise " by Mrs. Adamson was
the most enjoyable number of the evening. Hamilton envies Toronto the
possession of so good a player and earnest student as this lady. Next in
point of excellence of tone and execution was the singing of "lAnnie
Laurie " by the Arion Club, As Mr. Wodell has reorganized the club
for this season, it contains the best maie voices in tbe city, and nearly
every member is a capable soloist. The club lias established itstdf as a
great favourite. The Hlarmonie Club, a quartette of brass instruments,
organized by Mr. Peel, solo cornetist of the l3th Battalion Band, is
unique. Smoothness of tone is the chief characteristie of their playing.
The various soloiste were received coolly, nevertheless the singing of Dr.
Sippi, of London, and Miss Bolton, late of the Boston Conservatoire, was
liked by many, and the local favourites cannot complain of lack of apprecia-
tion. If concert managers are wise they will certainly not put speeches
and readings on concert programmes. They do not belong there, and people
are wearied by them.

THEREC has been a new deal in the Hamilton Ascension Choir matters.
Mr. R. Thos. Steele bas been re-instated as choirmaster, upon conditions
laid down, giving control of the membership of the choir and the class of
munie Sung to the rector. Mr. Steele had a difference of opinion with one
or two cliurchwardens as to the disbursement of a certain clioir fund, and
resigned. The choir went out with him, and for one Sunday the congrega-
tion sang without a choir to lead, and, -some say, liked the change.

Mas. WiomoREz, R.A.M., recently from England, lias been appointed
organist of the Gore Street Methodist Churcli, Hlamilton, vice Josephi Lee,
resigned to reside in Toronto. A complimentary concert to Mr. Lee was
given by the choir of this church, assisted by Miss Bolton and Mr. Wodell,
on Thursday last.-C. Major,

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

WE have received the following books and periodicitls:
COUNTRY LIFE IN 04NADA FIFTY YEAsis Aro. By Canujiff Raight. (Toronto: Hunter,

Rose and Company) ; Hart and Company.

'VARSTsîY Pos'RîY AND iPROSE. Toronto: The 'Varsity Company.

MEssoins. By Mark Pattison. London and New York. Macmillan and Company.
Toronto: Rowel and Hutchison.

TEE WIT 0F WOMEN. By Kate Sanborn. New York': Funk and Wagnalls.

TEE LIGTIT 0F ASIA AND TEE LIGET OFP THE WORLD. By Dr. Kellogg. New York:
Macmillan and Company.

CIVIL SERVICE v. TEEi SroITS SYSTEM. By George S. Bernard. New York: John B.
Alden.

THE STANDARD OrEsiAS : Their Plots, their Music, and their Composers. A Hand-book.
By George P. Upton. Chicago: Jansen, McClurg and Company.

CARLYLE'5 CHoIcE: WORKS. Sartor Resartus. Boston: Estes and Lauriat.

THE WoRKs 0F JOHN RUSKIN. Vol. III. Poems, Eagle's Nest, Sesame and Liles,
King of the Golden River, Pleasures of England.. New York: John B. Alden.

RUDDER GRANGE. By Frank R. Stockton. Illustrated by A. B. Frost. New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto: The Standard Publisbing Company.

COMMON SENSE IN TEE NuRsERY. By Marion Harland. New York: Charles Scribner's
Sons. Toronto : The Standard Publishing Company.

LovELL's ADVANCED GE.OGRAPHY. For the use of Schools and Colleges. With Maps,
Illustrations, Statistical Tables, etc. Montreal: John Loveli and Son. 1881.
We are assured that, in commenting upon Mr. Caînpbell's geography, and in stating

"in no other book on the subject can so much information be found, " we were flot exact.
Mr. Loveli says that bis " Advanced Geogi'apby " contains " nearly double the information
given by Mr. Campbell."

TEE CENTURY. November. New York: Union Square.

TEE SANIrARIAN. New York: 113 Fulton Street.

TEE ENGLISE ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. New York: Macmillan and Company.

WIDE-AWAKE. Boston: Lothrop and Company.

LITTELL's LIVING AGE. Boston.

TEE next issue of the Book Btyer will be the usual special holiday numbdr, and will
gîve a comprehensive and complete illustrated review of the Christmas literature of 1885.

ME. CHARLES RICHARDS DODGE, late of Washington, D.C., and formerly editor of
Field and Forest, has recently accepted the editorship of Outing, the Boston Magazine of
Recreation.

THE sixpenny magazines, baving bad a great mun in England, it would seem have had
an influence on their American contemporaries. Beginning with the New Year, .Lippincott's
will be reduced to $2 a year, or 20 cents a nuiober.

A NEW monthly, the Open Door, will make its appearance in New York city next
month, being published (for the benefit of clever writers wbose obscurity is a bar to their
appearance in print elsewhere) by W. N. Oliver and Co.

MISS MANIE DICKCENS, the eldest daughter of the novelist, bas written a brief bio.
grapby of ber father for a series published by Casseli and Co. She gives rnany charming
pictures of bis home life, and telle a number of characteristic anecdotes of hixn that wvill
be new to the public.

LOUISE MICHEL is busily engaged upon her " Memoirs, " and tbe first volume of themn
is promised for this month. A collected complete edition of hem poems lias also beeu
undertaken, wbile a "s8timriug " novel from ber pen is announced to appear as a feuilleton
in one of the mnrning newspapers of Paris.

Sîa'cE the publication of the George Eliot Memoirm, fmiends anti correspondents of bers
bave found a number of unpublisbed letters that are believed to be womthy of permanent
preservation. Mr. Cross bas accordingly decided to add them to the new popular edition
of the memoirs now in course of publication.

ME. HOWELLS calîs bis new novel "The Minister's Charge; or, The Labours of
Lemuel Barem." Its publication will begin in a wintem numnber of the Centory As
already stated, some of the characters of -9 The Rise of Sulas Lapbam " will reappear in
"The Minister's Charge," the scene of wbicb is laid in Boston.

AN illustrated edition of " John Bull and bis Island," the engravings being supplied
by Mr. Harris, art master at St. Paul's Scbool, is being prepared. M. Blouet, better
known as Max O'RelI, le about to leave England on a two-years' lecturing tour in the
United States. H1e bas relinquished hie mastersbip at St. Paulsa.

TEE publishers' announcements for the year are appeaming now in bulky lise wbich
eem to indicate a feeling of, prosperîty. There are no books likely to startle the world as
yet on the tapis, but there are a good many of broad antI substantial interest. One thing
is, however, notable -the large nuinher of reprints froin recent Ainerican publications.

BALZAC bas coins into fashion again in Paris; anti a emaîl iseriodical, La Baîlzac, bas
appoamed, each article beini eigned hy some pseudonyi froi the novelist's works. Trhe
thirteen contributors Promise mutually eacb yeam to visit Balzac's tomb on the anniver-
eary of his death; and the object of their organ is to promote the erection of a statue Ma
Balzac'e native place, Tours.
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THE ROSSIN HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTAnro, CANADA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TORONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

STRICTL Y FIRST-CLASS.-

-AMERICAN PLAN.

PRICES GR.1DUATED-$2.50 TO $3.50 PER D)AY.
Reoms with bats and parlers attached extra.

PIRE -ESCAPES 1K AiL BEDROOMS.

The entire pluînbing in this inagnificent Hotel
bas beets rencwved this spring ai a cosi of ov'er
$5,ooo.oo, and ail thie iatest improvenients known
ta thse Sanitary Bureaus of Boston asnd New York
adopted.

MARK 1-I IRISH, Proprietor.

HENRY J. NOLAN, CitiefClcrk.

WVVILnL A IE,1I f' S IRO0T Hl~

WASHINGTON, D.C.

Tihis weil-known and favourabiy locaiefi Motel
et thse Great WO/jter Resert cf the: Couttri, is First-
class in ail uts appointrments. A description af
the Motel with a br'ef guide ta tbe c Ity l be
sent on application. Board by thse =ot ac-
cording ta location af roomsq.-O. G. STAP LES,
Proprietar <iate af tise Tlsousand Island House).

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Opposite Grand Centrai Depot,

NEW YORK CITY.

IMPORT1ANT-Witeit yosî visil or icave New
Yark City, save Ba.ggage, Ex1tressage and Car-
niage Hire, and stop at tise Grand Union Hotel,

Posite Grand Central Depot. Six hnndred
elgnt marna, fitîed up a

t 
a cost oi Otte risliait

dollars. $ti.oo and îîpwards per day. Eurapeait
plan. Elevator. Restaitattt suppiied witlt thet

O est. Horse cars, stages and elevated raîlroad
la al] depots. Fatniiies cati iive botter for lese
tOoney at the Grandî Uiont Hotei tîtat at .any

otiser firt -class hotel in tise city.

ESTERBROOK ENS
~EMlABOHB5.

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
Ftor Sale by all Statianers.

'ILLE R. ilot- &C0., Agts.MofltrOMl

.L3LIZARD & CO.
(Sicesor8 to Roberet Mlarshal)O.

TOYS, GAMES, FA NCY GOODS,
BOOKS, STATIONERY1

MAGAZINES, ETC.
49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SI'ECIALTIES:
2'O:, oi t uns -, lij flletS b i km

if"(eIVi e i Poil and ililii» T btl's,
4%#idil t,'elaeto.ivae in 11paît ed t)y.

1529 Anou STRLSET, PHILADELPRIA, PA.

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. W. D. KING, 58 Church St., TIORONTO

No Home Treatmeut of Compound Oxyger
genuine wisicb bas not ibis trade mark or
thse bottle containing IL.

À NEW TREA VMENT
For Consomption, Asthma, Brencisitis, Dys
pepsia, Catarrh, Headache, Debllity, Rissu.
matism, Neuralgia, and ail Chronic and Ner-
vous Disorders.

Treattise on Colr.pound Oxygen free on ap.
plication ta E. W. 0. ing, âS Church
Mitrîs'. l'orons., Oui.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

SIGN 0F THE BIG "JUG."
New goofis arriving every day. Breakfast

Sets in China andf Sioneware, Dinner Sets in
China and StonewareDessert Sets in painted
landecapes, etc., Tea anf Coffes Sets in great
variety, five o'clock Tea Sets and enps andi
su' icers, Tee Cream Sets andi Fruit Sets, Por-
ridge Bawls andi Porridge Plates. Ornamental
Goofis, great varietv, Silver-plated Knlves,.
Forke and Spoons, Silver-?lated Crueta and
Butter Coolers, Itodgers hvary - Handled
Knives, and an endiesa variety ot gonds.
Hotel goofis of every description, bar fixings
of every kind and shape.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
MERCHANT TAILORS

.AND

ROBE MAXKERS.

COLLEGE CAPS AND GOWNS, BARRIS-
TEES' BAGS AND GOWNS always on band.
Students atiending lectures in the eity will
flnd it ta their adv..ntage ta see aur large
Stock of Tweeds, Worsteds, etc., as well as a
fine assoriment ot Gents' Furnishings.

i.ý Liserai discounts.

43 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

RANGES, IRON BEDSTEADS,

Houoe Fuirniohîng Hardware 1
CORNICE POLES,

WINDOW SHADES,

WATERPROOF GOODS,
TENTS, ETC.

271E BEST GtOODS AND) THE -BEST
K4ALuE 1K CANADA.

70 KING STREET WEST,

National Manufacturiiîg Comp'y.
THE UJPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
Hajving removefi ta temporary Premises at

48 KING ST. WEST

during the erection Of As new building, offae
thse wbole, of is large and well-assorted

stock of

RELIGIOUS AND STANDARD
LITERATURE

BT RETAIL, AT GREATLY REDUCED
PIRICES.

5çieîdaii ,School Librarica at, Specially
Low, Prices.

DEPOSITORY 48 KING ST. WEST.

B3ULIBS
A large assortimeti of best varleties Of HYa-

omie, uliS, rous, and otiser Auitumn
cits uis Ipanting Blulbe. Senfd for catalogue befare
purchauing.

lyM. ItENNIIi,, TORONTO.

THE MAGAZINE

AMERJEAN HISTORY
11e carefully read by the gra ajority of aur
publie mon-in the ,var.e.utd derinents at
Washington, and by State and municipal

Sofficiais overywbere--anfi, as in no other
monthly periodical, the former polîties, Pol-
icy and measures of the Goveroment are in-,
telligently discussed for the beneflt of present
affaire. The great feature of the October
number la the autograph letter of General
Grant, in fao-simile, neyer before puhlished-
a letter wbicb was written in 1883 an thse
deatb of Alexander Hamilton Stephens, Vice-
President of thse Canfederacy. It was ad-
dressed to the Rev. Henry Whitney Clevelandi,
lote Colonel, C.S.A., andi thse l3igrapher of
Stepheos in 1866, 'who adds bis own note-
worthy tribute to IlGeneral Grant's Military
Abilities.' This valuable contribution to thse
Magazine, in connection with the series of
papers au

'lIM l OIVI 1 'W.

FROM ALL POINTS 0F VIEW,

n0w commanding thse appreclative attention
of the world, is of surpassing interest. Prior
ta ibis Ocober issue, the Magazine bas pub-
lished, beoginmng with tise July number,
fit teen

WAR STUDIES,

and the intenseiy Interesting suisjectisetreated
in suoh a maniner by the scholarly partici-
pants and wrlters as wiUl enable tbe future
student of American history to trace fraont
tiseir original sources many important phases
and events of the memorable canfiet, affect-
ing tise world's future, whicis are overlooked
sy every other publication. Ihbas been tramthe flrst the porpase of this Magazine ta
place upon permanent record mach more
than the mere recital of isattie-scenes; and
sucb bas been the wisdiom of its course in
presenting its lntraduetory war articles, tisat
the wbole country bas turned toward it for
the information wbich bas sa long remained
buried. And this information will be forth-
coming in future issues, as in tbe past three
monthe-since July. The following

COMARINdTION SUBSORIPTION RAtTES

for the next tisree months-October, Novae-
ber and Deeemiser-may prove a convenience
ta persoa residing ai a distance, and particu-
lariy ta Schools, Colleges and Reading Roams:

Magazine of American Hisiory, the Cen-
tury, and Harper's Magazine........$10 50

Magazine of American H istory, thse Cen-
tury, North Amuerican .eview ..... Il 001

Magazine of American Hlstory, the Na-
tion, Army and NavyJournal........12 100

Magazine of American History, thse
Critie, and New York Observer. ..._10 01

Magazine of American Histary, St. Nieh-
olas,,and Scientifle American.......10 001

Magazine of Anserican History, Baby.
bood, New York Indepen dent..........S8 50

Magazine of American History, Chris-
tian Union, Art Intercbange, .......... 8 50

Magazine of American llistory and
.uv r .................. ...... 5 25

Maaieof American History, and the
Century.............................. >..... 7 50

Magazine of American Hliatory, and Har-
per's Ma' azine ...................... ......7 50

Magazine of Amnerican History, and tise
Andaver Review .. ........... ....... ... 7 100

Magazine of American History, and tise
North American Revlew............... 8 001

Any other desired combination ot leading
perladicals will be furnished; prices quotefi on
application. Separate suisseriptions for thse
magazine of American History may begin ai
any time, andi ail haaksel]ers and newsdlealers
recelve ihem, or remittance may be madle
direct ta the publisherël. Price, 50 cents a
eopy; or $5 a year in afivance. The prices of
the baund volume is $3.501 for eacb balf-yearin dark green levant clotb, and $4.51 if isaund
in liaif morocca. Address-

Magazine of American History,
3e Lafayette Place, New York City.

THE

lor onto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, . 0250,00.

JOHN B. BARBER, President and Managxtg
Directar.

CHAS. BEORDON, Vios-President.
EDWABD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the faiowing grades Of paper:-

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finlshed and SuPOr-Calenderedî

BLUE AND tJREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSOAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

.&nvelope and Lthograp/iic Papera.

COLaUBED CavER PAPERS, suPer-finlsbed.

tSAnny et tise Mill forOamples and priceF.
speolafles made te, order.

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

RREWTER A4ND MALTSTR,

QuEREN ST. EA ST, TORtONTO,

Celebrated for t/te Finest Ale, Portfer and
Laqer Beer ine t/te Dominion.

Tise lage and lncreasing demanfi for my
Aies, Prter and Lager Beer compeilefi me
ta iuecase my manstfacturing eapacity ta
double, and n0w 1 cao

BREW DAILY i2,000 GALLONS.

Tise fact tisat tise Dominion l3rewery is oniy
seven years in operation, andi tisat it bas far
outstripped ail tis aidl estabilisments and 18
now tise leading brewery lu tise Domainion,
speaks for tise quality ut tise Aies, Porter and
Luger Beer produced, andi whicb le madle fromn
tise

Chaicest Malt, Engliash, Bavarian,
American, Californian and Canadian
Hops.

Na substitutes or deleterlous substances
ever used, andi

CÂN Ac.wâys BI' IELIED UPON AS PUREs.

My Ilas Pale Aie and XXX Porter in Bottle
surpasses anytising made here, and equal ta
any imported.

One triai is aIl tisai is neeossary ta enroli
yeu iîmongst mu numercîîs custoosers.

Be sure you get the Dominion Brands.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Whoiesale and RetaUl Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES:ý

413 Yonge Str-eet. 769 Yonge Street.
552 Queen Street West.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES
Esplanade Eaat, flear Berkeley, St.; Espla-

nade, foot of Princesa St.; Bat/turst St.,
neerly oppoaite Front St.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

-a.-

MILK! MILK! MILK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.
-a-

Consumners cani rely positivey upon gettlng
pure country milk produced fr1om tise very

No aiop or brewers' grains allawed ta be ted
ta tise cawe.

,AU farinera supplyiug us enter iat bonds
ta teed anly sucob foodi as we approve of.

-a-

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.
TE

MUSICAL HERALD
ls pronounced by isots Press and Public the

foremost magazine of is class In America.
lIt is complets in ail lis departmenta."

'We bava y et ta ses one wbich exceis JI
Tis il tise besi musical maentisly pubs-

lisised?.
"Tse ableat periodicai of is close In tise

country."
Ille now by far tise bandaomest, as it bas

long been tise ist, of tise musical revîewa. "
One of tise very best of tise musical jour.

nais, i le alwaya wlsely flilefi.'

EDITORS.
Wu. F. APTRORP, Louis C. ELSON,
STEpHEN A. EXERY, W. F. SuacawiN,

GEORGE E. WEITING.
Maneging Echtor-E. TouRGissu.

Tihi MUSICAL HERÂLD la a manthiy maga-
zine. edited by the abave experlencefi and
rracticai musiclans, and ibroug s i able edi-
tonials, is contributefi articles, Beviews of
New Music, Reviews of Concerts, Foreign and
Domeatie Notes, Musical Mention, Carre-
spandence, Cisurcis and Suuday Seisool De-
urtment, Questions and Answers, Eigbt
.agèBsf Cisoice Music, etc., it appeale teand

answers tise iteeda o! Teacisers, Students,
Charistera, Organists, Superintendents,
Clergymeon, Families, and ail interssted lu
Mus le.

IW Subsenîption prie reducefi ta $1.10.
Senfi ataimp for samaple copy. Afidresa,
MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,

FRAÂNKLIN SQ1JA.BE, BOISTON, MA13S.
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BOOKBINDING I
Head=urtr for Binding BIBLES, ILLUS-

rRATED WOKLAw Booas, Music, MAGo-
AZINES, ETC.

fle8t material, firat-elass workmanship,
moderate prices. Established 29 years.

BROWN BROS 5
BooKBINDERS, MANUFAOTUBING

STATIONERS, ETC.

66 & 68 RING ST. B., TORONTO.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on hand a complete and weii assorted stock
of the choicest Wines and! Liquors.

A very Superior Oic! Rye, 7 years oic!,
Superior Oic! Rye, 5 years oid.

FieOdRyg ears oic!.
Hennessy Brant dy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Bouteileau Brandy.
Hl and Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geneva.
Booth's Oic! Tom Gin.
Dunvilies Irish Whiskey.

~ msnIrish Whisky
eeýenards (Encore) Soe.tch Whisicy.

Fer gueson's.
Loch Katrine.
Claret, in wood and bottie.
Sauternes, ail brande.
Genuine Vermouth Bittera.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
CockburnIs, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pemartîn, Misa, Olo Roso.

LIQUEURS,

Senedictine, Chartreuse, Curacao, Mara-
schino, Ross' Belfast Ginger Aie and
Raspberry Vinegar, Guiones.as Porter
and Bass Aie, Apollilaria Water.

A fuil assortnaent of the different brewers
Aies and Porter.

'Ury mo.r g.sgnulne imporled ltligbt
mille nsi $*J. ,.pI.ntili< (lintleu inefl.

THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER

BLEACHER
0niy Weighs 6 ibs. Cao be

carred in a smail valise.

ral Aug. 2, lui. Satisaction Guneanfeed or
<t.W.l.aiaTqes~. Moni, Brfunded.

81,000 REWÂED FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
Wasblng made llght and easy. The ciotbes

have that pure wbitenoe which no other
mode of washing con produce. No rubblng
required-no frictin to injure the fabric. A
ten-year-old girl can do the wasbing as wefl
as an eider person. To place it in every
hotssebold. the prie bas been placet] ait $3,
sud if not fouud satisfactory, mouey refunded.

See wbat the Baptiat says, IlFroma personal
examiuation of its construction and experi-
once lu its use we comnîend lt as a simple,
sensible, scientific and successful machine:
whtch succeeds Iu doing its work admirably.

The prie, $8, places it withln the reaob of
aiL. it le a time and labour-saviug machine,
i. substautl and enduriug, sud ls cbesp.
From trial lu the household we cau testify to
its excellence.'

Dellvered to auy express office lun Ontario
or Quebeit, charges pald, for 63.50.

-0-

C. W. DEMNI, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO
àrplease mention tbis papier.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL.
Preadent--The Lord Bisbop of Toronto.

A Churcb of Englaud College for the Higber
Education of Young Ladies, Wykebamt Hall,
College Avenue, Toronto (i3oarders and Day
Sobolars).

The i4clooi wll re-opeu Wednesday. 2nd
Septiember.

Pupils are taken beyoud the requirementg
for Univerislty matriculation wiunch severai
ot tileul passed with distinction tItis year.
Thoroui4h teaching lu the Eîgilu branches,
lu Latin, French, GerIiiai, Italien, mathse-
matics, harmnny, music, drawing, painting,
and art needlework is secured. Especiai care
la talten wlth the religlous snd moral training.
Tihe building and grouinai are salubrious aud
well equ.led. Prospectus or furtber Infor-
mation wlf bu given by MISS GibIER, Lady
Principal.

BELL ORGA4NS.
o0

For Durabi/ily, Puri/y and SIreng/.k

of Tone, Elegance of Design, and General

Menit, /key are Unrival/eci Fifty Difer-

eni S/y/es Io choose from. catalogites_/ree.

W. BELL & GO., Gue</..h, Ont.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY STUDIES
[ N

~IItTORICAl .&N1D PýOLITICAýl, SCIENCE!

HERBERT B. ADAMS, EutToit.

History is past Politics, sud Politics present History."-Freentae.

PROSPECTUS 0F TIEIII SEPdES, 1885-INSTITUTIONS AND ECONOMICS-

A Third Series ni University Studies, comprising about 6oo pages, il, twelve monthly monograpis
devoted to A mericanlflttittiotis and Ecoiisnics, is hereby ollereil tu subscribers ai the former rate,

$300o. As before, a limnited number of Studies will be sold separately, altisough at Iiiglier rates than
to subscribers for the whole set. The New Series wili irtelude papiers on Local and Municipal
Govriuent, State and Netional Institutions, Atuerican Socialism and Econonsiies. Arrangements
have been made for the foliowing papers ini the Third and Fourtîs beries, although the' order of publi-
cation ks not yet fuli y uieterinined.

1. Maryland's Influence upon Land Cessions to the United States. Wiiiî Mineur Pape s on
George Wasliington's Interest in Western Lands, the Potomnac Company, anid a National University.
ily Herbert 13. Adains, Plî.D. (Heidelberg). January, 1885. 75 cents.

1l-11I. Virgînia Local Institutions:-The Land Syatem; Hundred; Parish; County;- Town,
By Edward iu, e, AB. <J ... ),Graduate Stident (Baltimo)re>. February and Mai-ch, 1885. 75 cents.

IV. American Sociaiism. By Richard T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associate lu Political
Economy, J.H.U. April, r885, 75 cents.

The Land System of the New Engiand Colonies. By Melville Egleston, A.M. (Williams
Colleqe).

City Government of Baltimore. By John C. Rose, Assistanît Professor of Law, Unîiversity ni
Mary'and ( -chool ot Lawl. With ait Introduiction, by Honî. George William Brown.

Týhe Influence of the Proprietora in Founding the State cf New Jersey. By Austin Scott.
The State Department and Diplomatic System of the United States. By Engeite Selinyler.'
Maryland Local Instilutions :-The Land Systens; Hundred; Counly; Town. By Lewis

W. Wilhelm, t-lî.D.. Felose hy Courtes.y, J.H U.
Rhode Island Town Governmants. 1y William E. Foster, A.M. (Brown University).

City Goveroment of Boston. By James M. Bugbee.

New York City Government:-(i IOrigin anîd Growtb, by J. F. Jamseson, Pli D. (Baltimore), As-
sociate lu History, J.H U.; 2 l'îrosent Adiniistration, by Sitîton S'ene, E ýq.; (3l New York coin-
pareil witlî Berlin, by R. T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associate ln Political Ecoioîny. J.H- U.

Introduction to the Study ofthe Constitutional and Poitical Hîstory ni the Statea. By J. F.

The 1oRepublic of New Haven. With Mittor Papers on Towen Colonies. By Chtarles H. Lever-
more, A.B. (Vale), Fellow of Hisiory, J.i-IU.

Dutch Village Communities on Hudson River. By Irvintg Elting, A.B. (Harvard.)
The Constitutionai Development of the State of New York. By S. N. Dexier North.
Vol. I. (the it Series, or IILocal Inîstitutions "), bound and iudexed. will be sent, postpaid, by [the

Publication Agency for 6S.oo, but only îo subscribers to Vols, Il aud 111.
Vol. Il (the 2nd Series, or IlInstitutionss aud Econoîuics "), indexed aud bound lu cloili, uniforma

uvitb Vol. i., will bc sent, posipaid. by lthe Publicationi Agency ripout receipt of price. 's50
Vol. III. (the Current Series) wiul be furnislied in întlly parts tîpon teceipi 0f subscriptin

price, $3.0on or the bound volume will be sent at titi euti of the year for $3.50.
AIl comnmunications relatinq [o subecriptionI,, excbýeqe etc.. shoiild lie addre3sed to the Publi-

cation Agency (N. Murray), JOHNS HOPKINS UNI VERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
AND

12 -Elegqct -Prizesfor -LctdieS.
ast Priait, a Weber Upright Piano - - - - - - - Value, $8cc o
and! Prize, a Mason & Hamlin Organ Value, 400 00

3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - - - - - - Value, s8c oo

4 th Prîze, a Paillard Musical Box -- - - - Vaiue, zoeo

Sth Prize. a Wheeier & Wilson Sewing Machine - -- Value, 65 o
6th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photographic Outflt. Value, 63 go

P b Prize, a Prize Set cf E. 1. Horsemau's Lawn Tennis - - - Value, go on
live other Prizes - - - - - - - Value, ls 00

Total, $Z,773 Sc

A4 choice cf John N. Sf arias & Co.'s Gros Grain Black Silk or Leweis' "Wonderfel " Velveteen,
of any colour, te, everij Lady competing for t/tue jprizes.

i~-0-

ufTtese magniliceni prizes are nffered to the ladies by THE Ki'vNOTE-the ieading musical jonai
ofthe world Neyer befote bas stîcl a splendid opportuuiiy been given tbe lasdies for secîîring costiy

lirizes and beautiful dresa gonds. Send 4 stamps for 111iustrated Pain pliîlets containiîîg fotl informiation.

THE KEYNOTE, -38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.'I

A WEEKLY JOURINAL OF INFORMATION ANDS COMMENT UPON MATTIgIS 0F USE
AND INTELWST TO TF{0S1 CON0IFRNED IN CANADA. CANADIAN

EMIG1IATION AND CANAISIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Oo~mpiler and Edit or of ilThte Sftock Exrtanile Ycar Book'," Il T/te Direct ory of Directors,"

"Thte Lond/on Bankil," etc.

SUBSORIPTION, 188, PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLÂND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
Or MESSRS, DAWSON BROTHERSl MONTREAL.
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THE FREEHOLD

Loan, & Savings Co,

iDJr.~D >Y»XiY. 62.

Natice ie herfby given that a dividend o!
FIVE PER CENT. on the capital stock ofthe
eoinay bas been declared for the curreut
half.year, payable on and aCter TUE i DAY,
tue 18t day oi Dacember usxt, at the office of
the eompauy, Câatrol Street. The transfer
books will bc closed fromt the l7th to the 30th
Nove mber inclusive.

S. C. WOOD, Manager.

BEGII<NING A NEW VOLUME.
-o-

THE CENTURY
FOR NOVEMBER.

TiHE CENTUtîY begins its sixteenth year
with a montlîly circulation of coniderably
over 200,000. 'lha great gain bas been due
to the success of the War Papers, and to
the tact that the general featuies of tihe
magazinte have been unu8tually strong dur-
iîîg tise past year. lu 1886 tihe War Papers,
by prominent generals on hoth aides, will bu
continued, and thera will be

SERIAL STORIES by W. D. Howells, Mary
Hallook Pacte, and George W. Cable.
The November number, now ready, cen-

taine:
IlCHATTANOOGA," by GEN. GRANT.

The third papur of Gen. Grant's personal
usemoirs of the war, describing, with great
intere8t, the famous battît' of Chattanooga.
With it apîtears a full-page picture of Gen.
Grant, front a photograph takun at Mout
iNloGregii, and bte repîroduction of oue of
bis letters tu Dr. D)ouglas.

THEE SHORT STORIES,
"The Story et Seven Devils," by Frank R.
Stoclcton; IlA Cloud on the Mountain,"
by Mary Halleck Foote ; "lmTe Mystery
of Wilhelm. Rutter,"' by Helen Jackson
(H. H.).

TWO IXMPORTANT ESSAYS,

"Danger Aheani," a runtarkably able and
suggestive paper un socialism andi the labour
problei, by Lyman Abbott ; and an article
on "Tu1'le Uniîted Clturcihus ut thA United
Statua "-the latter to be followed by papers
oit church unity, by representatives et vari-
ous denî,tsiiations.

THREE ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES,
"lA Photographer's Visit te FoIra," with

18 pictures; "lLiving rLnglish Sculptoro,"
by .dmîrnd Gosse, S pictnres; "lTypiOal
Doge-Setters," by various experts, 7
pictures.

"JOHN BODEWIN'S TESTIMONY," by Ma.rY
Haleck Feete.

Tise first chaîsters of a new serial story of
mining life, by the autisor of "T!he Led-
Hrse Ciain." Also a short îaper 015
" Chauttujua," by Edîsari Everett Hale.
In the deparlineits-an editial on II The
i)utloî,k tor Civil Service Returin, " and op?"
letters on varions timely îsbjecti Il bio-
à-brac " conttains ltumiirous poemns and a
cartoon by E. W. Keushie.
A SPECLIL 0JFPER l'O NEWBEADgIfS.

To enahie new readers of THsE CENTURY
tii secuî'e the first papers lu the War Surieli
(with articles by Generals Gratit, Beaurel
gard, MoClellait, Lotsgstreel, Admirai Por-
ter and Iters). sve utake lthe following
offers :--$6.00 will pay fer THE CENTURY
for a year lu cote (beginning with Nuveiiv
ber, 1885, ansd 12 back nuibers, frofIn
Noveitiber, 1884, lu Octuiber, 188,5, inclUl*
sive). $7.50 will pay for THsE CENTURY for
a yeur, tr,,m Ncîveîîîbur, 1.88à, and the 12
back, ituitîbers ot the pagt year bote>sd in
two /taiîdîe vo!lues. Ail diealers Bell
magazines and lake sublscriîslions at regu'
lar prices aniLfill special offers,. 35~ cents a
sunîbur $ 4 per yuar.

THE CENTURY CO., New York,

THE UNI'VERSITrY
FOUNDEIS 1877.

A Literary and Criticai journal, publilsbd
every Saturday, at Chicago.

TIIse UetVsEItstTY lR nul the origan et a52
college; st is îlot distinetively au ouluctîtio]2a
YsuLIer; biit il aibus lu cli, ai wllh iviuîll55ueti

is thiiiverniîty stîîud-po ut-to reflue't
the rît Atierica i suit, lursbip in ils dis'
cu csioiiu oli cruiitedtai science,

It lol11h r so it tie subsjitl oofO 81»

puersonas ilitere8t, d in the supponrt ef an 1
pentdenit exp<înc ut if lihI rai cnultre ona01o
tof stipvior ex<eolente. PieIe'e pi-yo»ar$»-§ go
p#eircepy, d enLe. ftpeciitilai tiler 10 he
wlît suoe luis advortlsutuent. Sond25 twO
cent sîauîps anîd recelve TstieUNIVP:RSIr
blisue mnitît on trial. Bjîeelmn eîîplLS
blîree dîfolrtut isuem-wili lie tîi iie ti) 9111
aîhîrens for examintitott un receliit of 10 cen1to

THE UNI VERSITY COMPAI[%t>
135 ll'.sbash Avenue, Chicago«
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WHAT IS CATAIRRHI1
e*Prom the Mati (Can.> Doc. 15.

Ostarrh isa muco-purulent dischargeoaused
by the presence and development of the
vegetable parasite amnoeba ln th internai ]un.
lm membrane of the nose. This parasite la

ouly developed under favourahie ctrcurn-
atances, and titene are :-Morbid state of the
blood, as thse blighted oorpuscle of ubercle,
the garn poison of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
Mana, from the retention of thse effoted matter
cf thse sin, Buppressed perspiratlnn, hadly
ventllated sleeping apartments, and other
poldons that are germiated iu the blood,
These poisons keep thse internai lining mern.
brane of thse nose lu a constant state nfi rrita-
lion, ever ready for the deposit of thse naeeds ol
the.e germa, which apread up the nostrils
and down thse tanoes, or back of the throat,
eausLng, uloeratlou of thse throat; up the
suanchan tubes, oaualngZ deafnesa; burrow-

lng In thse vocal corda. eanaing hoarseneas
uaurpiug thse proper structure of thse branchie]
tubes, ending in piionary conaunrption and
deatis,

Many attempta have beau made to disoover
a cure for tbis dlstresslng disease by the uise
of inhalents and other ingenious dovicea. but
nloue o! thes treatmenta eau do a partiele of
good outil thse parasite@ are either deatroyed
or remnoved from thse mucus tissue.

Borne thrn aine a weUl-kuown physicean ol
forty years' stauding, siftar mueis expernusut-
Iuig, sueceeded lu dissevering tencsa
orbination of îngrediants whc ovrf

iu abnolutaly and permaunently oradîcatlng
this horrible disease, whetiser standing for
one year or forty years. Those who rnay ho
Iuffsrlng front thse abova digaase, sbould,witb-
ont delay, Commuhicate with th. business

m.ngs. A. H. DIXON & BON
805 King St. Weat, Toronto, danada,

and luciose starp for their tteatlse ola Oatarrs

Wliat 1te Ro. E. B. Bfewuon, BA -, tnrOV-y
mon' ef thse L&ndon Coul erence of the Metho-
dit Church cf Oanada, hait to uay tin regard
te A. H. Dzon & Son's News 7reatmmnt (osr
Oatoe'rh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Marais 17, '88.
lf~sur A~. H. Dixos & Son:

DEÂRi Srna,-Yours of tise 1111h instant to
baud. Itseennaîmuos;ttoo goodtobe truoethat
I ami corail of Catarrh, but I know that I ana.
I bave fi ad ne roturu of the dsiesase, and nover
lait botter lu my life. I have triol u0 mlanY
things for Catarrh, suftered so muaIO11 nd for
8n many yoairs, tisat ia hard for me to realize
tisaI I am roally botter.

1 considor tisat mine was a very Dad Case;
It was aggravatod and chronie, iuvolving thse
tbroat as well as thse nasal passages, and I
thougist 1 wonid roqu ire tihe throoe treatmouts,
but I feel fuli y curesl by thse two sent mne, and
1 amn thankfu nihiat 1 was evor inudced to mend
to ou.

YOïu are at liberty bo use Ibis latter statiugtisat 1 have beaun csired at two treatiments, and
I saai glaidly reeommnend your rsediv to
fomne of my frieudi who are sufferers.

yours, wit i auy thauks,
RÉV. R~ 1t. TEvESc5OX.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

V AL UE $93,16700.
miles, also encIuýe (on a separates sheet in your
lester) a list of tihe naines ancu 1ocatiojss of your
Skating Rinks and the ntaine of thse ianager ni
eacb.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3. 5. 7 & 9 BEEKMIAN ST., NEW YORK CITY.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Calert, TexaS,
Mayt 3, 82

es 1iVU te express MI apprecliation Of the
V4lllable qualities 01

&yeris cherry pectoral
4w a onugh remedy.

,, Whlle wlth Churcbill's ar-y, juast beforo
the0 battle of Vicksburg, 1 conitr&cted a se-
vers cold, w;hioh termiuatod lu a daugerous
<3ough. I fond no relief tUll on our marais
we came ta a Couutry stora, wirie, Unl attiflg
for anmte rerncdy, 1 iras urged 10 trY AirER's
ClIEîRVY PE~CT~ORAL.j

*il did an, and iras rapilY eured. SIDO6
thcn 1 have kept the PECTORAL Cnnstantly by
nIe, for faily use, and 1 have found il 10 be
ani Invaluable rernedy for th roat and luug
4 1seaises. J. W. WTITIEr."

ThOllSadg of testimnoniale certly tb the
Prompt cure of ail branchial and lung
arfttIOflh l>Y tie use Of AYER'S CII EIRY J

PCTORAL. Being very palatahie, Viec Young-
08 O ilifre taise it readily.

PREPARED 87

9OI.J.C.Ayer&O.,LoweII, Mass.
jold hy la] DrnggltsL

Coraline is flot H-emp, jute, Tamnpico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in fno goods cxccpt those sold bY CROMPTOW CORSET é!)
The genuine Corallne is superior 10 whaleboiies and &ive& hiest value and

erfect satisfaction.
IrmÎttons are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by all leading merchants. Price frornt $.0up.

COMP TO N CORSET. COMfPANTy
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

MARES A GREAT

REDUOTION IN HARD GOAL I
AND WILL SRLL THE

CEMEBRA'TE~D SCRANTON GOAL
For present delivery at $.5.50 per ton for Stove and Chostnut, $5.25 per ton for Grate and

Egg, sureurd and deli vered tu any part of thse City.

REMEMBER TR1IS 5THE ONLY RELIÂBLE COAL, FREE FROM DAMAGE BY PIRE»

-,411 Coal guaranteed to wveigk ,000) pounds to the ton.

ouirCWl4 AND VARDS-Corner Blathurst snd Front streets, aund Vouge

RUA NIli1 O5FICES-31 King Mercet East, 534 Qusecu Sreet West, and 390
VengeTelephone commnunications between all offices.

J. PJTTMAN &co0.
HAVE OPENED THEIR

ELF-GANTLY APPOIINTED ESTABLISHMENT,
AND ARE NOW SHOWING

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 0F

UIANTLES AND) MOURNINGGOODS
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

LADIES ARLE INVITED TO INSPEOT.

MANTLE AND DRESSMAKINC A SPECIALTY.

~18 YONGE STREET, COR. ALBERT.

783

USE

GOLD SE4L
BAKÇINGPOWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies who are partialar about Ihoir hskiug

muet se il in preference to any otisor
powder.

.&SK YO'UR GROCER FOR IT.

TRA DEE MAR <.

CHOLERA INFANTUM
PREVENTED BY USING

NE ý'S T -L E' S
MILK FOOD

This la lise onlv infants' fond tsaI eau stand
tise som ,ro test of bot weatlier. ly tse usent
NF.STLE'S Food lise )ives of tiousauds o!
pnny infinis, 1-a, o beeu Paved.

Ilansi'blets giving full information seut âe
ou app>lication tu
THOMAS LEEMING & GO.,

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MAISTEFI

TORONTO, ONT,

SPECIA L TIES-
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

In wnod Fiud botîle, warranted equal 10 hast
BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Werranted equal to Guinness' Dubllu Stout
and superior to auy browed lu ibis cnùuîtry
CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HüPPLD ALES AND PORTER.

or "PILSEN-ER" LA GE R
bas been before thse publie for several yeara
and wo tel confidpnt tisat it is qdite u) to tise
bost produced in thýis e u d States, ireale
and ýager are fast bPconsiuo, tise true teuiper-
anco beveraiiea; a far(t, isowever, wblch aone
era- ka su Canada hava Up tg the.presseuî
failed to diseover.

O'KEEFE & C0.

IT LEA&DS.ALL.
No other blood-pulfylug medicine la made,or bas ever beau prepared whies an coin-
pltly moete thse wauta ofphysiclaus and

thegeneral public assiyerisas aparfil
It lea" the iat asi a truiy scieutifie prapara.
lion for ail blond disoass if thora tna alurk-

mm.igtaint of Secm! nia about you
§COULKAÂYgER's SARSAPARILLA iul

ldeI and expel it frosu your syatent.
For constituitional. or scrofulous Catarrh,

HAE11 ARSAPARILLA la theCATARRH tYru rdy ,t h as cured
numnberless cases. It wili stop tise nauseous
catarrhsal disehargos, and remove, theo sicen.
lug dor of thse breats, Wirnc aM indlcatUOua
0f teýrofulous origlu.

ULCEROUS -Ats tise age Of two YearB oneo0f

SRSrchiidren waaterrbly afiieted
face and ueck. At tise samne tlue is oeo
wero siroflen, munis ilfied aud very aore.

fn unPisysicians tolà us tisaI a pow-Suni LEE erfu] altorativenmedielue must
ho emplovod. Thoy unit.d lu recomrnding
AyER a ISARSAPARILLA. A feir dose pro-
duaod a perceptible imaprovernent, wbleh, hy
?,n adheronco 10 your directions, was couSin-
und 10 a complote and permanent cure. No
evideuco lias aine appearod of the existence
of auy serofuinus tendenclea; and no troat-
meut of any disorder iras ever attended hy
more Proutpt or effectuai resuits.

.our truy, B. F. JoRNSON.",
PREPAEED BY

Dr.J. C. AYer &Co., LoweII, Mass.
Sold hy ai Drugats; il. six botts for SI.
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THE LONDON

GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.
(LIMITED)

OF LONDON, Z& % ENGLANU.

Capital,...................60,000
Domin&ion Government Deposits, - 55,000

HEID OFFICE FOR CANADA,

7;0 King Street East, - - Toronto.

Gentlemen of Influence wanted in unrepre-
sented districts.-A. T. MaCORD, Resident
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Bout---- --- --- ------- ,100,0OO

HoN. WILLIAM MOMASTER, Fresident.
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ., ViC6-1'r68ideist.

George Taylor, ESqI., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Crathern, Flsq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.
KEMP, Asst.-Gen'i Manager; ROBERT GILL,
Inhpeetnr; F. H. HÂNKEY, Aos, Inspector.

Heu>Yorl.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chieaao.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Laird, Asat. Agent.

BaÂàNCE.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundas,
Ducrnville, Gaît Godericb, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Otta'wa Paris, 1'arklil, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Beafortb, Simoe, Stratiord,
Strathirry, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issued for use In En-
ropethe, E ast and West Indie, China, Japan,
&nd Soutil Amoeo.

BÀAezns.-Neew York, the American Ex-
change National Ba14k; London, England, the
Baimk oi Seotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Paid.up Capital,. . .
Reut . . . . .

$1,000000o
160,000

JAMES MÂoLABEN, E SQ., President.
CHARILES MAGER, Esq., Vice-President.

Dtrectore-C. T. Bate, Esq., E. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. B. Chnrcb,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., bon. Ha y, E sq., John
Mather,FlEsq.

GEoRGE BuRN, Cashier.

BRNcHioEs-Arnp rior, Carleton Place, Pein -
broke, Winnipeg, m!an.

AGENTS IN CÂNÂA-Canadian Bank o!
Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YoRK-MOSsrs.
A. H.Goadby and B.E. Wallter. AGENTSIN
[,ONDON--English Alliance Bank

TH1E CENTRAL B3ANK
0F CANADA.

Capstal Autjertzed,
Capital Sub8cribed,
Capital Paid-up, -

8 .1,0w0,000
6 00,000

- 325,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TOR0NTO.

Board of Directors.

DAVID BLAIIN, Esq., - Preaident.
SAML.-TBEES. EsQ., -Vice President.

H. P.D DgtEsq., A. MeLean How>ard, Esq.,
0. Blacktt Robinson, Esq., K. Chlsholm,
Asq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cas hier.
Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

Bicbiaiond Hill and North Toronto.
Agents.-ln Canada, Cauadian Bank of Comn-

mec;in New York, 1mp1rt r ami Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., National

Bank o! Scotland.

TH-E QUEBEC BAN K.
Ieaoorporati'i by Royal Charter, À.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIBECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. BOSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITIIALL. EsQ., Vice-President.
SIR N. P. BEMLEAU,,KT., JEO. B. YOUNEG, ESQ.,

B. Hl SMTH, Esq., WILLIAM WHITE, ESQ.,
Giso R. REEFRIW, EBQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, Etiq., CasPeler.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa Ont. Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

liontreal, Que.;' Thorold, Onit.,
Tbree Rivera, Que.

AGENTS IN NB3W Yo]K.-MOBOrS. W. Watson
sud A. Lanig.

AOENTS ni LoNDoGN.-Tho Bank oi Seotland.

CANADA PERMANENT

Loan '& Savings Co.
(INCORFORATED, À.D. 1855.)

Subscribed Capital . - $3,000,000
Paid-up Capital 2,200,000
Reserve Fond - 1,100,000
Total Assets------- ------ -- 8,539,4761

OFFICE :

COMPANYS BUILDINGS, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
The Comspany bas now on baud a large

amount of English money 'whieh iît ls Pre-

pareld to lend on first-claiss secnritie, it bu>
ratesof interest. Apply to-

J. HIi1IBEITMAS ON, Manjagingflirector.

NEW SONGN,

SANS ADIlEU! 50e.

T HREE BEGGARS. 40e.,
J. L. Molloy.

GANDI)PAAS WOOING. 40e.

,AN O£D MAID'S HEART., 40e.
Michael Watson.

NEW DANCEi MUSI.
FAIRIE VOICES WALTZ. 60.

A. G. Crowe.

Iý0IREE 1)'ETE WALTZ. 50e.
E. Waldteufel.

LE ZEPHYR POLKA. 40c.
G.Delbruck.

pRETTY LIPS SCHOTTJSCHE. 40e,
C. Conte.

NYew Piano forte Mlusic.
fANSE DE CZECHS. 50e.D Celian Kottaun.

pLIRTATION GAVOTTE. 40e.
Otto Langey.

.BERCEUSE IN A. 40C.-

LJADY BETTY. 40c>Seymnour Smith.

Of ail Music Dealers, or înailed oit receipt ot

pub1iFlhed price by the

Ang.o-Caiadian Music Pub. Assoc'n.
(Liimited>

38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

THIE TORONTO

PRESS CIG4 MS.

They are made of the

FINEST HAVANA TOBACCO

And are pronounced by jndges tu ie tlie

BEST 10e. CIGARS
Ever nlleîed in this market, anîd are maîde

only by the most experienced of
Union Cigarînakers.

TII Y TIHEM,ý.

MANUACTREDBY

Eichhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

I[wVo GOOD MEN WANTED TO
ILTAKE GENEUAL AGENCIES. Terri»

tory iu the Dominion. Big money for the
righit mon. SemAi foir descriptive circunes,
etc., at once, P.0 Box 9467, TOBoNTo, ONTr.

IlThis great work will be welcomed as
warmnly by America as by Euglaud."-Boston
I raeler.

.- o-

BiographyN)Hstr,
NOW EEADY VOL. IV. - PRICE $3.50.

BEALE-BEWICK.

THE DICTIONARY
OF

NATIONAL BIO6GRAPHY
EDITED By LESLIE STEPHEN.

- -0o--
Intended tol mnpply a long-felt want.

-o-

"Open where we may, we meet 'with the
perfection of scientifie scholarship in tbis
noble-, this monumental work. It will en-
sbrine and preserve the naine of Leslie
Stephen. It is, it will be, bis magnum opus."
-Matil and JEpress.

'l fulnesis, in thorotîghness, andi in gen-
eral accuracy it leaves little or nothing to ho
desired."-Loitdon .4thenoeum.

--.
SUBICRIBElt5' NAMF.5 RECEIVED.

WILLLMSON 8C 00., DOCOIulerO
TORONTO.

3EV. DR. CARRY'S EXPOSURE
0F THE

MISCHIEVOUS PERVERSIONS
0F,

HOLY SORIPTURE
IN

TEMPERANCE LITERA TUBE.

For sale at ail Bookstores. 11ric< 15 cents.

FELLO BROWN! WHY DON'T YOU
IGET SOUE OF

THE DÂVIES BREWING CO. S BEER.

Tt is really fine, hoth in wood for Hotela and
in hottles for family nse. Address-

DON BREWERY, TORONTO.

FOR (JOOD SERVICEAIILE
Wlntor'Suits and Overcoats

AT MODERATE PRICES,

There la no place like tho A rentie TIailos's.
Fit and Worginanship guarantced, Give thoin
a call.

ELVINS & LEES,

Scolch fli'eed Wacre/îoise,
9 Yonge St. Arcade.

P. 5.-Special Discount t0 Students.

E LAKE & CO., REAL ESTATE
.BROKERS, VALUATOÎtS, ETC.

16 KING ST. lIAST, TORtONTO.
City and Farm Properties Bought, Sold and

aged, i Bot an otgage oleedetc.
ilecial attentio give t th nvestraeeot

of privat Fod n rt mrtga~e ontaEstate. [anu~ 0an and coan fle
16 Klimg St. Eaut, Toronto.

GERMAN AND HEBREW.

31 RICHMOND» ST. Liast,,
Has bad maîîjy years' exporience as Teacher

in Boston ond New York.

CEpNCFs:-Dr. Hall, 31 I4icbmn S.
Toronto Bey. Dr. Brookinan, Mr. Mclntye
Student 0f Trinity College; Mr. Newbnry,z Eeal,
Estate; Samuel & Benjamin, Yonge Street.

IfAMUJTON MERRITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

XINING ENGIER & METALLURGIST,
15 TORONTO -STREET, TORONTO.

.DR. w. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dtb.),

HOMoeOPATHIST.
COLLEGE ST. (S. E. COR. SPADiNA Avtt.l

TELEI,'ioNuý 685.
Dtollai.._2to4,and7to8p.m.__

DB. E. T. DAMS,

SPECIÂLrr-Disleaseil of the Stomach and
Bowels. Hemorrboids cured by a new, pain.
less and saf e treatinent.

CONSULTATION FRE,
Office Open fromn 9 a.m. to 5 pi.

DRS. HALL & EMORY,

33 RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,
TELEPRONE COMMUNICATION.

At home for consultation, 9 t111 10 a.m.; 2
t111 4 p.m.; alsoi in evenlng cf Monday and
Thursday 7.,30t 9I ; Bunday 5.80 tubi (130p.

J)Ohn 11d, S,,ir. M. D. W r IPofr, limor5 , M O.

W ELCHJ & TROWERN,GOLD and SIL VER

jewellery Manufaoturers

DIAMOND DEALERS and

3IEDALLISTS.

Highest commendation front Hie Excel-
lency the MARQuis op LORNE and H. E. H.
PRINCEss LouisE. Store andi Manufactory-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

S TUART W. JOUNSTON,

c= rMISTr.

DISPENSING.- We pay special attention
to this branch of our business.

271 King St. West, - TORONTO.

THfE ALLODIAL ARGUS,

Giving valuable information to inten'ling pur.
chasers of lands and houses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,

Real Estate Agents, Commislsioners, Value-
ators, Trust ees and Financial Agents,

ROOM C, ARCADE, VONGE ST., TORONTO

Send 3C. stamp foi a copy of the above paier.

SANITARY PLUMBINO
S ANI)

ST-PAM FITTINa.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

10,9 King St. West, Toronto.

i USEL'8,9 KING ST. WEST,
t 'TEL~ORONTO, for

HIOH-CLABS WATOHES & JEWELLERY.

Watch Bepairing and Jewellery Manufac-
tnred t0 order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

M ARSHALL & BÂRTOb
'REAL ESTATE IIROKERS, FINA

Accountants and Assignet

Loans iiegotiated. Mortgag
solfi. Sîtocial attention givoni
ment of E,.tates, Properties, Tri
confidential business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TC

ROBT. MARSHALL.

~NOR AGENTS,

8-mn-trust.

s bonght and
toi the manage.
usts, and other

'EONTO.
E. J. BARTON.

i\jR. W. A. SHERWOOD,
AL ::,I aT.

Portraits in 011 or Pastel iroin lufe or photo-
graph.

Boom 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORsONTO.

ATGAPY
THE EASY METHOD 0F DRAWING.

Can be learned in a feu> lessous. Portraits
fromt lufe. J. A. BURGESS.

STUDIO- 22 YONaE ST. ARCADE, ToRONT 0.

c OATSWORTH & HODGINS,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Ccnveyancers.

Money te Lend. OOLiees-10 Yorke Chamtbers.
No, 9 TORONTOo STREET, TORONTO.

E. COATSWORII, Ja. FRÂNEL E. HODGINS.

.- MeohantTailor,

No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION BANK'

N.B.- IMPORTaIS or FIE. WVOOLLrES.

(' ABSON & STEWARD, PRACTICIAI
UBookbinders, Account Book MAn'I

faotnrers,

23 ADELAIDE STREiIT E AST, ToRoNTO,

(Nearly opposite Victoria Street.)

P AINLESS DENTISTBY.

Artifteial Teeth, life-like in appearancO n
perfect in eatlng and speaklng. The painllotb
methofi iucluiss filling, and operations bit
mechatnics.l anîd surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, EaSt

JOSEPH A. BURIKE
(Suecessor to M. Croake),

Dealer ini GiioCEcRIS, CeoIcY WîiN% and

LAQUOes, ('ANoos Gitons of aIl] (iode.
The store is always weIl stocked uit týo

Choicest Qilalities of Groceries and LiqOto
Familiu-s supplied aI inost reasonable Pricesl

A T'RIAL SOLICITED.
Note the address-

IJOS. A. BZIRKF, 888 YONGJI-Re .

J


